
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGIN.

C A P. LIX.

An Aet to amend and consolidate the Provisions of the Ordinance to
Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and of a certain
Ordinanîce ameinding that Ordinance, and to vest certain other
powers in the Corporation created by the said first rneutioned
Ordinance.

[29/t March, 1845.]

T HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate ie provisions contained Preamble.
in a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of the heretofore Province of

Lower Canada, made and passed in the fourth year of ler Majesty's Reign ordinanceof
intituled, da Ordinance to Incorporate the Ci/y and Town of .Montreal, and in a 36, citecd.

certain other Ordinance of the Legislature of the heretofore Province of Lower
Canada, made and passed in the saine year of Her Majesty's Reign., inîtiled,
Iln Ordinance to amend the Ordinance t Incorporate the City and Town o/ .Montreal,
and to vest certain further powers in the Corporation constituted by the said cited.
Ordinance herein first ment.ioned : Be it therefbrè enacied by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majestv, by and with tlie advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constiluted and
assembled by virtue of and under die authority of au Act passed in the Parliainent
of the United Kingdorr of Great Britain eid Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada;
and it is hereby enîacted by the authority of the saine, rThat the Inlabitants.of the Corporation
said City and Town of Montreal, and their successors, Inhabitants of the same, continued.

Incorporated under the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, shall continiîue to be,
and shaIl be, as provided in and by the said Ordinance herein first mentioned, a
Body Corporate in fact and in naie, by and under the naine, style and title of

The
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" Tü Layrî, .idermen ain(d Cihizcns of the Cily of Montreal," and as such shall
l;Ve perpiual su(cssion, andti a Common Seal, wit pover to break, renew,
chUe an alter the saime at pleasure ; and shall be capable of suing and being

,df impading andbeing imnpleaded, in all Courts of Law and Equity,
pces, in lfactions,matters whatsoever, and of

accepting, taing, pirchasig and holding Goods and Chattels, Lands and TIene-
memns, Real and Personal, Nioveable and Inmmoveable Estate, and of granting,

Se assigning deisig and conveying the saie, and of entering into
:uul bcoimig a party to contracts, and fbr granting and accepling any bills, bonds,
jugments, or oter instriments or securities, for Uie paynent or securing of tho

pament of' any monev borrowed or lent, or the performance or sccuring the per-
oranc of any other duty, intter or thing whlîatsoever.

I1. And be it enacted, That the Tract of Land which, in and by a certain Pro-
chunation of lis Excellency Alured Clarke, Esquire, ieutenîant-overnor of the

jlrfre 1rovince of Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said hist
mienioned Province, and bearing date the seventh day of May, iii tie year of our

Lord, one thousand seven lindred and ninety-two, was and is described as beinge
comprehended witlinî the City and Town of ilontreal, and vhich it was therein
declared should b ! thciceforward called by that naine, shall, as provided by the
said Ordinance hereii first mentioned, constitute and be, and be called, the City
of' Mon~treal.

'El. Ant be it enacted, That for the purposes of Ibis Act, the said City of
Mntreal shall, fromn and after the passing of this Act, be divided, for the purposes
o the sanie, into nine Wards, called respectively, East Waird, Centre Ward, West

W7ar, aint Anne's Ward, Saint Antoine's Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Saint
Louis Ward, Saint James Wrard, anid Saint Mary's Ward.

nnV or IV. Anid be i enacted, That the said Wards of the City of Montreal shall be
(1 b divided, bounded and limnited as follows, that is to say

The East Ward of the said City, on the south-east by that part of the River
Saint Lawrence opposite Io and extending from Lacroix Street to the extremity
A* Walker Lane ; on Ile soutl-west by the middle of Walker Lane and Saint

Gabriel Street to Craig Street ; on ibe north-west by the middle of Craig Street,
fron Sa int Glabriel Street aforesaid, to Sanguinet Street, and continuing down
Sanguiiet Strcet until it meets Saint Louis Street, from thence along the middle
of the said Saint Louis Street to where the said Saint Louis Street meets Lacroix
Street aforcsaid ; lastly, on the nortlh-east by the centre of Lacroix Street afore-
said to the River or.point of departure.

The
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The Centre Ward of the said City, shall continue to be, and shall be divided, Centre ward.
bounded and limited as follows, that is to say : on the south-east by that part of
the River Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending from the middle of Walker
Lane to the iiddle of the extreinil(y of Callières Street; on the south-wcst by the
middle of said Callières Street, and crossing the interval between the said Callières
Street and Saint François Xavier Street, by the middle of Saint Francois Xavier
Street to Craig Street ; on the nlorth-west by the middle of Craig Street to Saint
Gabriel Street ; and Iastlv, on the north.east by the niddle of the said Saint Ga-
brief Street and Walker Lane to the River or point of departure.

The West Ward of the said Citly, shall continue to be, ani shall be divided, West ward.
bounded and limited as follows, that is to say: on the south-east by that part olthe
River Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending fron the middle of the extremity
of C.allièi-es Street to the middle of the extrem-ity of Grey Nuns' Street; on the
sout--west by the niddle of the said Grey Nuns' Street to bhe middle of William
Street,o the botton of McGill Street, continuing on the south-west by the middle
of McGill Street, and by the middle of Commissioners' Square to Fortifiention or
Glacis Lane, thence westerly to wherc Fortification or Glacis Lane joins tihe mxid-
ile of Saint ladegonde Street, and tience by the middle of Saint Radegonde Street

to Craig Street ; on the northv-west by the middle of Craig Street as far as Saint
François Xavier Street; and lastly, on the north-east by the niddle of Saint Fran-
cois Xavier Street and Callières Street to the River or point of departure.

The Saint Amie's Waàrd: on the north-east by the centre of Grey Nuns' Street, st. Ann's
coi-eniecing at the River Saint Lawrence, and continuing to Williain Street, thence
east-wardly along the centre of William Street tilt it intersects the centre of MeGill
Street, thence north along the centre of McGill Street to its junction witih the
centre of Saint Joseph Street, thence along the centre of Saint- Joseph Street to tie
City boundary, thience along the said boundary tinle in a south-asterly direction to
the River Sainlt Lawrence, and thence to the place of beginning.

The Saint Antoine Ward: on the north-east by the centre of McGill Street, and st. Anon
continuing to Commissioners' Square, and by the middle of Commissioners' Square wa1.
to Fortification Lane, thence westerly to where Fortification Lane joins the middle
of Saint Radegonde Street, thence by the middle of Saint Radegonde Street to La-
gauchetière Street, thence the north-west side of the centre of LagauchetièreStreet
until intersecting fthe centre of Alexander Street, thence the south-west side of
the centre of Alexander Street to the centre of Saint Catherine Street, thence the
north-west side of the centre of Saint Catherine Street to City Councillors Street,
tience the south-west side of City Councillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, tihence
the north-west side of the centre of Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, thelnce

the
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the soutli-west side of the centre of Durocher Street, and the extension of the same
to the City boundary line, thence along the sane line so fiar as it nay extend
tawards the south-west, thence along the said Jine in a south-east direction to the
centre of Saint Joseplh Street, thence to the north-west of the centre of Saint
Joseph Street, tilt intersecting the centre of McGill Street, the point of commrien-
cement.

st. Lawrence. The Subit Lawrence Ward: on the north-west side of the centre. of Craig Street,
war conmnencing at Saiint L;awrence Main Street, and continuing to Saint Radegonde

Street, t lience Ile n orth-east side of the centre of Saint Radegonde Street to Lagau-
chetière Street, thence the south-east side of tie centre of Lagauchetière Street to
Alexander Street, tience the north-east side of tie centre of Alexander Street to
Saint Catherine -Street, thence the north-west side of tie centre of Saint Catherine
Street to City Councnlors Street, thence dhe north-east side of the centre of City
Councillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, thence the south-east side of the centre of
Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, tlence the north-east side of the centre of
Durocher Street to ihe City Boundary Line, thence along the said line towards the

or:.lh-east, until ie samne joins the centre of Saint Lawrence Maii Street, thence
the south-west side of the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street to Craig Street,
or the place of begiining.

St ous T'he Saint Louis Ward, cornmencing at the centre of Saint Louis and Saint Denis
Ward. Streets, loiuing so1th-west aloîg the centre of Saint Louis Street to Sanguinet

St reet, thence ahng t lie centre of Sanîguinet Street until intersecting the centre of
Craig Sireet, ilience the north-west of the centre line of Craig Street until it ar-
rives at the iniddle of Saint Lawrence Main Street, thence the north-east side of ihe
centre of Saint, Lawrence Main Street to die City boui(lary line, thence along the
said Iinie towards the iorth-east until intersecting the centre of Saint Denis Street,
thence t he souti-west of the centre of Saint Denis Street to the middle of Saint
Louis Street, the point of coinîîîencenent.

St. James The Saint James Ward: the norih-east side of the centre of Lacroix Street
Ward. couanencing at the River Saint. Lawrence and continuing to Saint Louis Street,

from ilthence the north-west side of the centre of Saint Louis Street to Saint Denis
Street, from thence the north-east side of the centre of Saint Denis Street, with
the extension thereof to the City boundary, thence along the City boundary line
towards the north-east untiil ilt intersects the continuation of the centre of Panet
Street, thence continuingr the said line of the centre of Panet Str'eet il a south-
east direction uintil the saine shal reach the River Saint Lawrence, and thence
along the said River to the place of begiinning,
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The Saint Mary's Ward: the north-east side of tie centre of Panet Street, com- St. Mary's
mencing at the River saint Lawrence, and continuing to the City boundary line, wara
tience along the said line, towards the north-east so far as the saie may be found
to extend, flhence continuing the said line in a south-easterly direction untiL tie
same shail reach the River Saint Lawrence, and thence along the said River to tie
place of commencement.

V. And be it enacted, Tlat tiere shall be elected, in the manner hereinafter MayorAier-
mentioned, one fit person, who shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City "icn, and
of Montreal, and a certain number of fit persons, who shall be, and be called, e ecteand
Aldermen of the said City, and a certain number of other fit persons, whoô shall be, >o°ecai
and be called, Councillors of the said City ; and such Mayor, Aldermen and Coui. ofthe City.
cillors, for the tine being, shall be, and be called, the Council of the said City.

VI. And be it enacted, That no person shail be capable of being clected an Qualication
Alderman of the said City of Montreal, unfless he shall have been a resident house- for Aidran.

holder within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless lie
shall be seized and possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both,
within the said City, after paymeit or deduction of bis just debts, of the value of
une thousand pounds, currency.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected a
Councillor of the said City of Montreal, unless lie shall have been a resident house- for couicillor.
holder within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless lie
sbh:hl be seized or possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or boi,
within ie said City, after paynent or deduction of his just debts, of the value of
five hundred pourds, currency.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected Peisons inca-
Mayor, Alderman or Councillor of the said City of Montreal, or of voting at any oegf lilting

election of City Officers, who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Nlayor, Alder-
Her Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years ; nor shall any person be Ma or Cou-

capable of voting or of being elected at any such election, who shall have been of voing at
attainted for treason or felony, in any Court of Law within any of Her Majesty's "Ycof ceorsof

dominions.

IX. And be it enacted, Thatino person being in Holy Orders, or being a Minis- Persons inca-
ter or Teacher of any l)issenting or Religious Sect, nor any Judge or Judges, Clerk Vdecof being
or Clerks of any Court, or any Member of the Executive Council, nor any person c Coun-
accountable for the City Revenue or receiving any pecuniary allowance from the
City for his services, nor any Ollicer or person presiding at an election of a

Councillor
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Concillor or Councillors, while so presiding, nor any Clerk or Assistant eIployed
by hitri at any such election, while so cmploycd, shall bc capable of bcing elected
a Councillor for the said City.

cLuIiflo:aion X. And bc it cnacted, That the Councillors of the said City of Miontreal, at the
e<. periods hereiinalter appointed, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of such

ucou;kles. persols, being inhabitants witfhii the Ward fbr which such election shal be iad,
nwenin- as shall severally be possessed, on the first day of January next I)rece(ing such

1t"1 0.1"° election, of a dwelling-house within the said WVard, held by thèem respectively in
.January 1(- freehold, or for a tern of vears, or fbr a terni not less ihan one ycar, the anmal
fi,'1 V value whereof if held in fr'eehold, or the rent paid therefor, if otherwise ield, shall
Valtiv not3 111 be less than eight pounids, current monev of the said Province, and who shal

" have been resident within the said City during one vear or more previous to the
oncycar i tie lirst day of January next before any such election, and who shahl have r-esidcd
city revous -thi the particular Ward for which such election shall be lad not less that

erore such ihree months next befbre the first day of January preceding any sucli election, and
"o and wlho shall have been rated and assessed, to and ii respect of the rates or asses*.

nswithi ients laid under the Laws and By--Laws in force on the first day of January next
ai W have I)rcei(rng any such clection ; and part of a dwelling-house in whieb an i nhabitant

asn sen .shîal1 reside as a householder, andi not as a boarder or lodger, and having an outer
Part qre. door, by which a separate comuinication with ihe street nay be afforded, shalL

doo.. byU~t alih)-i

rriaî be considercd a dwelling-house, within the meaning of this enactment, provided
ainn aviii a the annual value thereof, or the rent paid ihcrefbr as aforesaid, be not less than
muication eighti pounds, curren t mnonev aforesaid, per annumi, and every male person, thoughi

not a hotsehîolder, w;hmo shall haie beenu resident in the said City during one year
a <tein- next be'fore the first day of January preceding any such election of Councillors, and
1iOu-ý, accord- c ur ut~Ia << <~.~fuc<lat

who'10, cither individually or joiuntly as a co-partner with any otier person or per-
Co-pa tnes son s shall have occupied aiiy W1arehoise, Coiiting--Houe or Shop, within any of
-not hol>t1.O the said Vards of the said City, during three months next belbre the first day ofhoidert:, but
occUpymg pre- January preceding such clection, and shall have been rated for iot less than one
aieforas- year in respect of such premuises for such rate or assessment as aforcsaid, shall,

sessmoent -whether the vear for w1ich he may so have been rated be or be not expired, pro-
wc-ohr en padv ided the rate or assessment for that year be paid, be entitled to vote at the election
tied to vote. of Councillors to be Iad in the Ward iii which such promises shall be sitiated::
voats 1imit And provided also, tlat no sichi inliabitant, householder or occtupier of a Wa'e-

sei house. Counting--ouse or Shîop, within the said City, shall be entitled to vote at

de, ante my such election of Councillors, unless he shall, on or before hIe first day of
Jan umary next before the holding of any such election, have paid the amount of ait
rates and assessinents within the said City of Montreal, that imîay have been due
and payable by him, up to the first day of January next befoi-e the holding of any
suc election.

XI.
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XI. And be it enactcd, That it shall ie lawful for the said Council of the said Lists to 'le
City, by a By-Law or By-Laws to be enacted il thlis behalf, to make provision for " °uLea
the makinîg of lists or a registration of ail persons qualified to vote at elections of to vole-
Councillors and other City Olicers in the said City, whereby tie right to vote at
such elections may be deternined ; andi until such provision shall have been made
by su ch By-Lawt or By-Laws, every person desirous of voting at any clection of
Couicillors as aforesaid, shall, before lie be pernitted to vote, if required by tlie
oflicer or person holding any Such election, or by any person qualified to vote at
the same, make oat.h to the particulars of his qualification, and that he Las not
before voted at such election ; which oath the ofiicer or peison holding such elec-
tion is hereby authorized and required to administer.

XII. And be it enacted, That after provision shall have been made by a By-Law Anler ls are

or By-Laws as aforesaid, for the mnaking of lists or a registration of persons quali- made out, vo-

lied to vote, wierebv the right in individuals to vote may be determined as aifore- crincateS.
said, every person desirous of voting..41t any election of a Councillor or Councillors
as aforesaid shal, before lie be pernitted to vote, produce a certificate, under the
hand of the proper officer, of his qualification pursuant to any such By-Law, and
shall, if required by the oflicer or person holding such election, or by any person
qualified to vote at the saine, take the following oati, which the said ollicer or
person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to admiinister,
that is to say:

I do swear that I am the person described in Ihe certificate that I now pro- Oath requirca
duce, and that I have not before voted at this election: So hclp me God." atif ".e ic ob-

tained.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shal knowingly swear falsely, as Any person
to any of the particulars'of his alleged qualification, iii pursuance of the preccding g
eleventh section of tiis Act, or if lie shall knowingly swear falsely in taking ihe quanÏeon,

(Y cW &', (olieoath prescribed by the preceding twelfth section of this Act, lie shall be deemed
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, anid suffer tie pains and penalties provided of perjury.
bv Law, li cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIV. And be it enacted, Thtat persons entitled to vote at the election of Cotn- In wit Ward
cillors as aforesaid, shall vote within the particular Ward in whiclh tlie property a *i"r
constituting their qualification to vote, shall be situated, and not otherwise ; and if
any such person shall be possessed of property, entitling him to vote in two or more
Wards, lie slall be entitled to vote in that Ward onlyin wlihici lie may reside.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said several Wards shali be represerted in Nimber or

the Council of the said City as follows, to wit : the said East Ward, Centre Ward Couici!uîr. to

an 'cd fr
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lih several and West Ward, by three Councillors each ; and the said Saint Ann)'s Ward, the
Ward. s" said Saint Antoine Ward, the said Saint. Lawrence Ward, the said Saint Lewis

Ward, the said Saint James Ward, and the said Saint Mary's Ward, respectively,
by two Councillors aci.

nhetere of XVI. And be it enacted, That the term of office of hie several Councillors now
ofiefth representinig the Queei's Ward, the Saint Lawrencce Ward, and the Saint larv's

cillors or Ward, in the said Council, shall expire and be determined on the first day of Mardh,
"aweneand which will be in the year of our Lord, one ihousand eight hundred and forty-six,

St. Mar's and t he said Councillors so as afbresaid representing the said several Wards, to vit,
ier- the said Queen's Ward, the said Saint Lawrence Ward, and the said Saint Mary's

Ward, iii the said Couneil of the said City, shall all tien severally go out of
oflice.

lecilations as XVII. And be it enacted, That on tie first day of March, which will be in the
thdertons year of our Lord, one thousand cight hundred anid forty-six, the inliabitant house-ofCo Iieic lors "oCdraîdrirolh ssaand Assessorsholders, and irsois qualilied to vote as aforesaid, Shall openly assemble in the
>rd crai several Wards aforesaid, and elect fron the persons qualified to be Councillors,
Marcs, 181. two fit and proper persons to be Councillors for each of the said Wards, hereilbe-

fore designated as the Saint Aan's Ward, the Saint Antoine Ward, the Saint
Lawrence Ward, the Saint Lewis Ward, the Saint James Ward. and the Saint
Mary's Ward, respectively, antd also from the persons qualified to be Councillors
for each of the other thirce Wards, namel y, ic East WTard, the Centre Ward, and
the West Ward, respectively, such iumnber of persons as shall be required to sup-
ply the place of those who shall then go out of office, and also froi the persons
qualified to be Councillors as aforesaid, two lit and proper persons to be Assessors

An] as to fu- for cach of all lie said Wards, respectively, and that on the first 1onday of the
t"re ccctio"s. month of Marci in every succeediii vear, the inhabitants and persons qualified

to vote as aforesaid, shall openly assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and
elect from the persons qualified to be Councillors, for each of such Wards, such
numîber of fit anti proper persons as shall be required to supply the places of
those who shall then go out of oflice, and also front the persons qualified to be
Councillors, as aforesaid, tvo lit and proper persons to be Assessors for each of

Proviso, m to the said Wards, respectively : Provided ahvays, that if the day so appoiffed for
nloidays. suci election shall il any year happen to be a holiday, sucl election shah take

place on the day followiung.

counclfors for XVIII. And be it enacted, That no Councillor to be hereafter elected for any
certain Wards of the said Wards hereinbefore designated as the Saint Ann's Ward, the Saint
tobyctwd Antoine Ward, the Saint Lawrence Ward, the Saint Lewis Ward, the Saint
yearà. James Ward and the Saint Mary's Ward, shall continue in office without being

re-elected
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re-elected for any longer period than two years, and that on the first day of Marci
in each and every ycar, a Counciflor for each and every of the said Wards shall
go out of office, and thiat on the first day of Marci, wlhich will be in the year of iîow mtu
our Lord, one thousand e.ight hundred and forty:seven, that Councillor for each of c)unul.ors

the said Saint Anne's, Saint Antoine. Saint Lawrence, Saint Louis, Saint James 31ici s eiBbc
and Saint Mary's Wards, shall go out of oflice, who shall have been elected by the dûte"rined.

snallest number of votes, in each of tie said Wards, in the year of>our Lord, one
thousand ciglt hundred and forty-six ; and thecceforward those Members of the
Council for each of the said Wards respectively, shah go out of office, who shall
have been Mcnbers thereof for the longest timue vithout re-election : ProvicLd Provioif an~ erui re-
ahvays, that if any two Menibers of the Council for anv of the said Wards shall lur, no

have been elected by an equai number of votes in the said year, one thousand 1IL.
eight hundred and forty-six, or if no poll shall have been taken in any of the said
Wards in the said year, then it shall be determincd by a majority of the Council,
whiich of tic Members thereof flor such said Ward shall go out of office in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fort.y--seven : Provided also, that if, on thie lirst Proviso,a to

day of March, ii the year one thousand eight hundrec and forty-seven, or any sub- cr °i;
sequent year, there shldl be a vacanîcy in the oflie of any Member of the Council 'wards beyonal
for any of the said six- Wards, hereinbefore enumerated, who would not, under the retrtyCixx.
provisions of this section, have gone out of ofhice on that day- thien a Member of the
Couneil shall be elected for the said Ward or Wards to fili such vacancy, as wy'ell
as in the place of the Membher vho shall then go out of oflice, under the provisions
of this section: And provided further, that any Member going out of office iay be going out or
re-elected, if then qualified, according to the provisions this Act.

quialiid.

XIX. And1 be it enacted, That at any Quarterly or Special Meeting of tie saidi A third As-

Council, after ti election of Members thereof, in the year of our Lord, one thou- ()g" cî
sand eight hundred aud forty.-six, and in each succeeding year, hie said Council Council.
shall elect out of the inhiabitants in each Ward, qualified to be Councillors as
aforesaid, a fit and proper person to be a third Assessor for each of the said Wards;
wlich said three Assessors, to vit, the two Assessors to be so as aforesaid. elected rîe course f
by the inhabitants, and persons qualified to vote as awfresaid, in each Ward, and proceng in

the said third Assessor to be so as aforesaid elected by the said Council, shall not, Io
iii the performance of the duties vested iii and inposed upon them by law, base be adopted by
their proceedings, estirnate or assessinent of property, on a fancied value or rental iescric'

thereof, as lias heretofore often been donc, but thit they, the said Assessors he, and
they are hereby required to determine the assessinent to be maIde by thern, on tie
interest of tie actual valueof the property assessed, or upon tie actual and bond
fide rent thereof; and when property to be assessed is in the occupation of tie
proprietor or proprietors thereaf, the said Assessors shall be, and they are hereby
required to determine the assessment to be paid tiereon, upon and accorcliig to tie

rent
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17CMIt whiich the said propei'ty is wolrth!, and wroufid obaawere lUie s'aine t be

Ie lid v the s aid p'orco o proprietors i e 1o t Ut t une the .said pr opurtv is
ssesse.d ; ald all vatanl and uiioccupicd lotz ùf Lud with;i te tosofUcSR

(3 teing or botideviirg oin sirects, shallih sese as Cuflfws, to :vt the siid
~ssssos saUvalue the saie to tlie exte;ît of oncel hilrd ½'n ch fo e

I tua of flice strceils Oni Ilî jli ic h e shal i fiee or bodr il o fî ii an the
asscssiwcllà sha ho uudc on the iinterest of the sahl v-aiua bvc 11c aid Assc's-

sors> -a Li îlot u pon anIly prc.su mreL or iuunag mry i revenu dCri v 1 O fron bb said vracant
lots.

X.M. Anid he it eiiaeted, That if ataîîy clectionl of ai CuilOr rcoumilors
as aôc aid ay person shall be celec a Cnc for ilii. 0ore 111*uo %d vif

t1uic sait! Citv, lie, shtdl>1 wilfiin thrce d ev 4fc ttcteu; oa b v Clerh,
.nak his o rton Oton his deau lie Nayor of Î lc s aid C il s 1 1 d eCla re foèr

whvihcl orîe of the sIdI Wvards sUneh cti1i peî'ou nh! se ( as C;j slo, ti. t icroîlpon
1 ',ti person, shita ho helM (0 lim"Q bec- eleoted ii!i dt ar omiv, and iii 110 outer.

YXL Aril hoiL ctedi jhat a11 cicotiirîs o-.f C~;i1rto h ad illnder t ho
à-x' io1is or ttis Act. shallb ho lt ai. co-nvenrýýeîîî ac iri the :sait several, Wiivdts

0,~ u Cityl afid shlaH1 respectivelv b Rek- btid x and.('bosc f'ticAdre
r Ouniirs0 h sait City as rVhy t'Le ''a.voro t.; a IY 1L b t it
bel.AtÂ,~~ 1S.G lYiiyiitlt l~e i~d'. J b iiy cini

Ci ~fUi sii 3 ivandany a r eveî'y Aid 9)a rCu ~iv o p~t
'le prov uýý;o11s Or tujSi., wilo 1~Si l rfs -d.it u;eeJts ap-

nIL ( >iit L.('t (J iio I:~l refuse or iîîv&lect ta perfoîrm eti- <. tes rsig 'om saudi
a~i~rjM nîuet Vr av c)ie or7 m-ore of tno biisaH~'t ~ là:SU' ti -oe

annoi rtted under bite pro~Visions of ti1  - a c tst iîcî,b

st;wtn~ ano il] in itilg [o tlîat eu'" riz0 >~YIY ,. Wtlt yC~
Ionr~; af~er notice i î to int Of lus an'ibctL O(a ~u iCsi ~fY

zim fil~quj of sui acpacoiiW ;t> ha11 Pk v i'cfn~alocadtftf
~ iutdseut cny iý fr a oîacp.n.e;nd 0i î 1.CIt>\, i f sucil appol h t-

îkcl ie neit;eetda lrsio ft e~isîw'~ ne nt f~fHdwt
Ucpr1 ijier ht4î,e, a ïicw 1pp)n mun i vh rade ytW ~yr Oiýi case of' a

vacantcr 1U 1t on cf 21ayor, [w li[e P , il i t W stî » tiiair îew
~' P~itt~citshalil bave ben eaicbel. b) V ie lii\lyo 1 'j ut not beibore,

a ppoittimjeItt p-revù u.tjslvf inlaie of 1the A'Itl1M'"Iai rCueh l n l icVlts
hovoid anid of 110 efice Provided al %a»'s. jil,-, 11 v- 'eNO<'t (III MY 1cnîî(l or

cùutîcîhlor to aetoept sucla appoinùincnt, iii i',U wa itatd if eaoîi.
repet d tbag the dues resultilno front s '10Jk"~I:.I, hHIo IVUlO

t'Ili act ùr donc (01 by him lnnidea' such a-- ZIoni, ý ' D~
subjeu th parly so il] delliuIt Io the jpena1ty ari0Vl !Jkii

Nopro a~

t ao

«flu t U>

gr IQ 0i~

sti:twn siJc t

the prîiaa>
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XXI. And be it enacted, That anv Alderman or Councillor, so appointed to ciorkorcIeýkî
hold any such election, shal have power to nominale and appoint, i vritîng unîder ta ut
his hand, a Lit person or persons to aut aond assist him as Clerk or Clerks zat the poH.
Poll ; and the person so appoinLed, before acting, shall take the following oat],
which such Alderman or Councillor is hereby empowered and required to adiin-
ister, that is to say

1, A. B. hîavinga bee narmed by C. D. (Alderman or Councillor, as Che case 0-ath b 1)

may be:,, ) to a st as Ulerk, a the ensing eleeion of a Councillor or Councillors for CiebPo
the Ward, (as /h casc may bc,) do soleninly swear, (or, being a Quaker, do
sOlCîunly ali,) that I wilI faitfuilly, and to the best of my ability, flfail the
dtî ies imnosed on me Uy law, under and by virtue of my said appoimment, wthout
partiality, fea r, favoar o r aIection :So help ne God."

XXIII. And be it enacted, That at elections of Councillors as aforesaid, the fann
Poll shall be onc-icd at fine o'clok in the floreioon, and shall continue open till c
five o'clock in ite afternoon of the same day ; and the naime of each elector vUting
at such election shall be written in Poli Lists, to bc kept at such election, by thne
odlicer or person holding i e sane ; and ater finallv closi ng the poil at any such
elect ion, the otileer or personî by whon the same shall bc held shall forthwih pro-
ceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for eaci candidate or peri'son
for wàhon voles saill have been taken, and shall declare the person or persons
hiaving the mjority of votes in his or their favor, to bc duly elected Councillor or
Couincillors as aforesaid ; and f there shouId bc, at the final closing of the Poli as Pro lg

afbrcsaid, an equal number of votes polled for two or more persons to be Councillors acastmg vote
lisi ci)~ 01' 1as aoresaid, it shalbe la wful for the oiflcer or persoin holding suelection, ad 'qualty of

he is hereby required, whether othcrwise qualified or n;ot, to give a vote for one or votes.

other of the persons having such equality of votes, in order to give a majority for Pol ists to
oInle of, tem, and determine the election i and the Poil Lists kept ,t such electionis iW tiity
shll, by Ihe officers or personis holding the sane, be delivered, within three days Cierk witiuin

after the conclusion of every such election, to the Clerk of the City, to remain inr1 ad e
his oice, wherc they shaLl c open to uspecton by any elector, on the payment to inspection

.p on pavinent of
of a fee of one shilling. az Y e c

INo person to

XXIV. And be it enacted, That each and every person who shall at any election Cäy orags"
of a Councillor or Councillor2, to be bad as afrtesaid, wear or carry any flao rib)- gres at iadc-

bon, or cockade, or other badge or mark whatsoever, to distinguish himun or them ionsL" or tact Vio-
as supporting any particular candidate or candidates at such election, or who shall, I°t°;
by violence, menace, or imalcious practice, or in any manner or way wlhatsoever, nor the
impede or disturb; or thereby endeavour to imnpede -or disturb any election, or olection;

thereby prevent or enideavour to prevent any elector or electors froi giving his or "or to
thcir votes at the san, according to bis or their wish or desire, shall, on conviction

45 * thereof,
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na îrena- tiereof, forfeit and pay the suin of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Pro-
vince, for every such offence.

Person11- XXV. And be it enacted, That every Alderman, Councillor, or otier person,th dctions
Ioliv M ue 't*, holding any such clection, shall have powcr and authority to maintain and enfbrce
to xantîi" order and keep the peace at the election behl by hini, and all officers and non-com-

r issioled odlicers of mil it ia, constables, and other peace-oflicers, and also all others
utia,cons- Her Majesty's subjects, within tlie liimits of the Ward of the City, for which such
ei.s election is hield, or who shall be premsent thereat, are hereby required to be aiding

to a in the and assisting him t herein ; aind if any person or persons shall commit violence, or
"ft'lie"r be engaged in any iffray or riot, or be armed with clubs, staves, or other offensive
violenwe, weapons, or wear or carry any flag, ribbon, or cockade, or other badge or mark

or car- whatsoever, to distinguisi iiin or them as supporting any particular candidate or
rying iv or candid ates, or in any wise cisturmb or threaten to disturb the peace or order at 'uch

Clection, or wilfully prevent or enîdeavour to prevent any elector or person fromiî
" 0or com>ing to vote thereat, or in any wise interrupt the Poll, or the business thereof,

preventing the said Alderman, Councillor, or other person holding any such election, shall
or"t have powerand authority, on view, or on the oath of one credible witness, (which

or intmtigng oath the said Ahlcrinan, Councillor, orother person holding such election, is here-
the IXI by authorized and emlowered to admiinister,) to arrest, or confine, or commit to
Widt. prison, any such person or persons so offending, by an order in writing, directed to
mitta to pri- any oflicer of militia, or any peace olficer within the limits of the place for which
g""¯ such election is hecld, or to tlie Gaoler of the District of Montreal, which order

such oflicer of militia, peace oflicer or gaoler, is lereby required and commanded
to obey, under a penalty of not exceeding twenty-five pounds, current money of

with limita- this Province, for disobedience thereto: Provided the time of such arrest, confine-
'ion o"° "~ ment or impisonment, shall not exceed twenty-four hours : And provided also,
nt sucti that no such arrest, confinement or imjprisonmient shall in any manner exempt the
ipiso""ent person or persons so arrested, confined, imprisoned or detainied, from any of the
partes froîn pains and penalties to which lie or they may be liable, for any thing done contra-
pecuniary - ry to the truc intent and meaning of this Act.nalIties.C

In case of XXVI. And be itenacted, That if, at any election'of a Councillor or Councillors
hies ora to be had as aforesaid, the Poll shall be interrupted by the death or severe illness

son holding of the Alderman or Councillor, or other person holding such election, the person
<:Iectionte . 1 ' lrk n
Clerk toe tk or persons authorized by him to aid and assist him as Clerk or Clerks, and sworn
is p as hereinbefore directed, shall, under the penalty of ten pounds, current money of

ties thero. this Province, forth with assume the functions of the Alderman, Councillor, or other
person holding such election, and shall proceed to take the Poll, and act in every
respect in the saine manner as if lie or they had been the Alderman or Councillor
appointed to hold such election, and with ail and every the powers and authority

appertaining
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appertaining to the appointment of such Alderman or Councillor appointed to hold
such election, of ail whichî flie said Clerk or Clerks shall make a particular entry
in the Poli Book, as well as make a special return, unless his or their authority
shall have been previously superseded by the recovery of the Alderman or Couin-
cillor appointed to hold suci election, from such illness as aforesaid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That there shall be in eaci year four quarterly Four quar;
meetings of the said Council, which shalh be held on the following days, tiat is to ! ytar,

say, on the second Monday of the montils of March, June, September, and Decem- or three days
ber, in each and everv year i and the said meetings shall not at any one tine e ca

held for a longer period than three (ays successively, in which holidays shall not
be included.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, Thuat the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the myo,&c.
City of Montreal, who shall be in office under the provisions of the said Ordinance "ow in office
to incorporate the City and Toin of Montreal, and of the said Ordinance to amend in omce to
the sane, hercinbefore men tioned, when this Act shall corne into force, shall con- Alarch, 1816.

tinue in office until required to go out of office under the provisions of this Act;
and the person who shai so be the Mayor of the City of Montreal at the time this
Act shall come into force, shall continue in office until his successor in the said
office of Mayor shall have been appointed, and sworn in, according to the provisions
of this Act ; and on the first MIîonday in March, in the year eighteen hundred and one member

forty-six, and on Ihe first Monday iii March in eaci succecding vear, one of the for ench Ward
Members of the Council for eaci Ward shall go out of office; and on the first fne in March,
Mondav in March, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-six, and on first hen

Monday in March in cach succeeding year, those Members of the Council for eaci thercofrfor the
Iong(est time

Ward respectively shiall go out of oflice whuo shalil have been Memrbers thercof for °tîiout c.
the longest time without re-election : Provided always, that if on the first Monclay ;*îectdin.

in Marci, eighteen hundred and forty-six, there shall be a vacancy or vacancies in i artîc-

the office of any member or members of the Council for any Ward, who would veancyshoui

not, under the provisions of this section, have gone out of office on tiat day, then memberto bo>
a inember or members of the Council shall be clected for the Ward to fil such eclcted.
vacancy, as well as in the place of the menber who shali then go out of office Mcmber"fo-

under the provisions of this section : And provided further, that any inember goincr ce a le re
25 eicctcdl.

out of office, may be re-elected, if thei qualified according to thec provisions of tis me ho
Act; and if ln anv ycar, the first Monday in March be a holiday, all that by tMis postponed to

section is ordered to be done on that day, shall be done on the following day. nextday,if theday apointcd
be a holiday.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at the first quarterly or special meeting of the When the
said Council, after the election of niembers thereof, in the year of our Lord one Clton "
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and in eaci succeeding year, the said Council tae place.

shiall



Shial clect ont of Cite members t.Ieî'eof a fit. person to bc Mayor of Ih-e said City,
~~'iosha C)UhiiIt if e.hc u MyJi. illitil his SIIecCQssol' iin the sait! office of' Mavor

il rase tir va- l1h ave UeI aiiîtd îd s%-vrri in ; and< iii cfase a vac.aîce.-.-y shail oectr li thie
a nlU~IVortc of' £11ayo, i'e Of* a i y pe'so1 ;vlo sh ali h ave been elected (o tuai. cilice

is obeeiI d acceptin!Jg litý Saie,7 or by recasoei of cil is d y i](-, or ceasi ng e to tl the sa ii officv,
die. saiti ceîilcil shaHli cit . ii ;'l gne or special mllctiir ofg et l aid comncil
<cfter Such vcancy ci i of* e t 'lUie oi e' tfl 1,1 unc10 antitl e fit pci-suni Lu
ho, Mayor f i lic ro~ ii 1',der of the pe' f br wtt joli tlie Maiyor, whose place is lu
1he Suppicd, wvas tu Se.rve.

Eletios rf XXX. bc h il; enaecd, rILilit at the first qu arterly or special meeting of Ille
h i&cl"'fl cot mcii etofi he d Ciiv, after the elciin in I lle sadvear one tltuousanIld eiglît,

liînrei ni hr ysianld cahîust cttveai., the sat otclshah h cict fruuL)ît
W110110g te nifelnhers ofth Sad 1(1 cil s lal-as Illay t.hîcl 1)0 equ (Iisile, wvit.11

flio-se Aiderinen rici nri.ini ice te îî'ake the nlu tuber of six, (if' Su illany mmei-
Imrs thc e LhîIly qui i'ieci, and if tiiCi' bc net, tlion ffuch icss nunîb111er as nîay ho
S q îîn;11lficd,) (ohoi Ahcrnrîo the said Cit y, un l il the lim-e wiîen they tshahl

rcseci voIycease te bc Imeies ef, ft SaIid Cui il undIer Ille Provisions of' tiiis
Allerin go Ae, tid n1onre :ui< Provideti ai ways, t my FI Aldermanl groîn't on t of office iii
in mit o1ii-an M!a, n:v, l c-lu as ýa 11linenber of tlle Couticil, at tue niexti or* any Suh-

eictL'I.s2quelat clectioni of Couniliors, b(C re4ce-etd as aân Aldermani.

E~t~nrin~'vXXXI. Anti1 hc it cmacted, TFiat if, afler the passing of titis Act, lany extî'aordi-
CounlliL. îcow W11Vatfy sititi occlir in the cffice of' iniiher of the Co-uîiicil of i iaid Citv,

o [le filikd up. for an ly WT l itercoif, flic inbiat hocusehoiders ;,nd l)'e)tson q ualiicd tu vote iii.
the Wird foîr xv!î jo sucli vacaneyv slial have occeurred, Sal, <iii a day t'O 1)0 ap-
piiiitted by the Miavor, aller sucitveao shlîil have uccurr-ed, elet fruîïî the per-
sons qîtalîile tuo ie1iembers of Ille Cotiol, a persoti (luiy q-calitîed lu fll suoh
va:alicy ; zinf suob ecoion shall boel anîd the vcî-)ingy anîd uder proccediîîgs

sa condàiicte<i in te saine. niannelltr anti sulbjtot lu te sieProvisions in this
Pprinil ror Act çc,»ii-taiiied, w~itil respect to odier clectiens of încmrberg of ttic said Council ;andi
w lle uh e%,eî'y persoil su electcd silahl liold such oifhice until the pericd al; which thepes'

lie~>~ in th ro or' \viîom lie shail have beclected, woîîl, ini ordmnary couruse, h ave
gYofe out oJf ciCC, a nd shlahliti gro outi cf o1thicc, but iay bc iîîînediýately re-elcied

Limitationl of if' thit dulv cjualified :Pruvided always; thai. no cleclion. shalh take place to supy
deiti r li ex- alvsuoin extraordîrîary vracancv bcetween bte first (Lay of January and thie first day

trdiri r ore Mard in aii var: And i)ro)vi1Ot also, tuai. as soon as amy sucilh extraordinary
ck'cmnn. -. in tlhe 0ccor inein:her of' ttie said C3ounii shalh have been supplied, if

Varancims the mieinher et'dfic Comnoil wiîcse clice St) b0came va,1canit, xvarî ait Alderman, ilt
acunng thec Ai1- shahl be lawh'utl fbr the Said Counocil toeclcct fi'cm tuie inembers cf the s;tid Coutiieil
dlrile, ht>wr
suppyid, alcd qualified 'Lo be Alderm-ien, a person to be A1lerimn ini the roomn of the~ Aldermtlari

w'hose
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whosc office may have so becone vacant; and the Alderman so clected, shall hold for what Pe.

te offce of Alderman, until the period at whîich the person in the roo of whomh °o '
lie shall have been elected, would, in the ordinary course, have gone ont of office.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That wlenever and so long as the Mayor of lite couica Io
said City may bu absent fromn the said Ciity, or fron sickness be incapable of dis- fglle
cha rging the diuiy of Mayor of the said Citiy, the said Council sUal elct frlm te carnio act

Aldermen of the said City, one who siall, during such absence or sickness of the (.'ua
Mayor of the said City, have aill the power, authority and rights vested by law in ness ortie
tie Mayor of the said CiLy, anid shaill, dringanyand verV such absence or sick-- ""i k

ess of' the said Mayor, discharge tA peribrm all tle duties imposed by law on
theMavor of the said City ; and whîenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur
il the oflice of Mayor of tie said City, the said Coiuncil shall elect fromt among ie
Aldermen thereof, one who shall, (uring such vacancy, act s Mayor of' the said
Citv, and shall, untiil such vacancy bu filled u.p, have ail tLe authority, power ani
rights vested by law in the Mayor of the said Citv.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That at the quarterly meeting to be helid by the ecion of
said Council in the month uf Mare, in te vear One (housand eight hundred and Audior.

forty-six, and at the quarteily meeting to be hekl by the said Council in the mionti
ofi March in every succeeding year, the menbers of the said Couincil shal elect,
bv a umajority of votes, from the persons qualified to be Counicillors, two persos of Auditori
îvho shail be, and be c-alled Auditors of thIe said City uf Montrea; and every such teluo

Auditor shail continue in ollice until the second Monday i te month of Marchl ii
tUe vear following his eleeion : Provided always, tiat in every such election uf (½vote ror
Auditors, nu meirber of the said Council shail vote for more tihnu one person to be 0 enca
such Aud itur as afbresaid :And provided also, that no memer of the said Coun- councillor.

cil, nor thle Clerk, nor the Assistant Clerk of the saoi City, shail bu capable of being
elected an Auiîtor as aforesaid And provided further, that any vacancy that nmay Constohe

occur in the office of Audito, may be flied iup by the said Counicil, v an clection
to 1) Iad in te manner and under the provisins arsaid, at any general or· LceI i Au-

special meeting; and tUe person su elcted, shalilhold his ollice until the ti me f l*
when the person whose pince he shall have been elected to supply, would have
gole out of office.

XXXIV. And bc it enacted, That nO person elected to bu Mayor, Ald erman, 0tiis t> be

Councillor. Assessor, or Auditor, as aforesaid, shall be capable of acting as sucli, t:ken by the
except fil adiministering lthe oatls hereinafter ntioed,until he shall have made mei, ouni-
and subscribed before any two or more of such A ldernîenI or Councillors, (w'ho are
hereby respectively autiorized ani required to administer the said oath to eaci

other,)
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otlici,) tlle oathi of aillecriaince tee lier Majesty, ler 11eirs and Succcssurs ; and aiso
an ud iii lie wurds or tee the cifect IlluNingr titat is tO.e say

1 ; A. B., laigheclcdMvr,(rAlriC4uilo Assessor, Or
Atiditur, (18 t/ic <YIsc 'i"/ 'or hIltle City of, iMIItreal) do siiîccrcly aind solenniily

swear, tixat 1 Mill I'tiliil iîly ulil.li the dutnes of Ille s;iid office, according to the best
oi, miv j dimitandi ahfi tyr miad tulai I ali îseized m- possessed, for01 nîy mil Lise,
ci' reai or peisoiial. estitte, or bulli, ini i lie salý( Uit *v of' I\loitreal, afier the payînent
Ml <leduLctioli of* illy j ust debt, thie vl"1e1 of, mie t iîouSa îd pomîmds, (or liv cItuni-
drcd pouinds, as //,-,c 17 /c mu anid tiat 1 have ni. I*r;tti(dletîtly or collusiveIy
obit;ui ied l lie satine, or a title bo the Saniie, ibut Ille pui upose of* qua11lifv ilidg îiyseif, tee ho
clected MNayor, (Alderinzin, UnieioAuditur, uïr As.sessor, as8 l/w case mnay 1w,)

;s j weai Su hielj nIe ÇGod."

Fines ror non- XXNXV. And bo it enai.cecl, T'1'it- evCry person duîly wmlfed vio sluah bc
of clected Lte collice of Aidernmaî, Coiîxilloer, Asseý,ssor, or Auditor, a.s aifurcsaid, of

offce; Ile said Cit y, and every persoli, Ale m . Coumilt r, wbo shahIl ho clected )tee
the office of Myo of the satid Cidv, shua l ziccejît tlle ofice tee whliieh slhahl have
beeit So ,lce or bal1il in(efhuhi t bercof, paiy to tie ',Frc:~Ur-LIer Of tlle SZid City,

lderrwn amîld Ibr the uIse Of the sai . iy a fn Às fb!us li t lusa for oaept
or couicnilloer aire of» the office of* Aldernian or (Soumwilor, -i fine of' fifïy pouinds ; tor norx-ac-
a.Aitditor or cepùince of' Ille oillice of Audibur or Assessor, a fine of* fiflv 1pomtiîds ; mid for loin-

as NI «1. ccepL -0c (if, Illfie 011Ml o 'it Ilef oiîe hîxîndr1ed andtuiie , persun
Accptancc or s icdShahl .1cept suecb (Alice 1wby~o thle ozitiîo ieraîe n nki

illde li tit- tusrî>ghie du!cIaratioli h erei jîheibre nuil ii ied, wij! lii inibr dalys ;lfler notice
ingr ontttîa of, bis election, ni iii defanit i Simll; sie Iliable teo pay dIe fille ifircsziid, ns

rationi Vvithill for lus iioii-accept.ane of' . st iîtL ffce OItG sIcb ofc hli Iiliereup~oii bc dciee
iivîe days atter ý,,îe(!iît. anI11 lti al ho fi lied Ili) bv a1 iiw election, tW lic ïmu le( i n thle inamîlner lieci-

01.fo-e prscril)ed 1ruvidled always, tfinit nio persoti disa-,bled by Iuiacy or imbe-
etlîeC 11 io ct v of l liind shahtI bc hiable (o ply siifin-e asibrsai Andi prov'ided also,

andt Ioî* bes~ sole tleedt aîîy Suchl ofice, whio hiIlbe above I lle agCfr of six! y..
elecion five yc.,rs, or wxhîo slaI.il ali rcadLy hiave servCI suclfiie, Or vUlid theu fie fuor nof.

Exempntions accptingr sucdi ollici-, Nvithin fi%-,o yezirs tiexi preccd ingr tie day on whicl hoe shahd
froin 1ein- 1) -e-cected, sia'il hoexnr)e fir aecejeting or- serving the saine oflice, if* lie
lwld to accel;t
ollice. sli all t lait n stuui exemptioni vi îli live da.vs af'ter niicie of' huis chectiou froîn tuie

Citv Cierk :And provided alsio, tial. îuo Mi.t-i Naval, or 3,dar1iiîe Offieer, in 1ler
INajestv 's service, on fiii paluv, 1101 any Menîbller of (ie I4gsauco usProvinîce,

nor -any S.iUrvevotr Geinerail, A(d;utan t Gteiieral of' Militia. or iProviîîci Secretary,
1101 the I)epuîy btîîat General, or bis I)cptities, nor a-inv Custoîn-onse Oliter,
Shueriff, or COro)liîer ilor the Uiletrks adCoiniiiiissiuned Ollicers of' the Legisiture
or of the Excutive Couincil, nuor an Shol lster, s ba h ld or bound to,
.aicept aiiy sucb office ls afTrestid, or any othe> office iii time said City.Xx v
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Mayor, Casesinwhich
c . 1 5the Mayor,Alderman, or Councillor, shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply (o take the UIdcrnei° or

benefit of any Act for the relief of Insoivent Debtors, or shall compound by deed conneinc
with his creditors, or, being Mayor, shall be absent froi tlie said Citv for inore qliicd.

than two calendar months, or, being an Alderman or Councillor, for more titan six
imonths, at one antd the saine time, (unless in case of illntess,) thien and ii evcrv
such case, snch person shall thereuponi immediately become disqualified, ad shahl
cease to hold suci ollice of Mayor, Alderman, or Councillor, as aforesaid ; and ini
the case of sucih absence, shall be liable to the saime line as if he had refused to
accept sucli office.

XXXVII. And bc it enacted, Thîat lthe i-layor of lthe said City, for the time myor.Air-
being, shall be a Justice of the Peace for the City and District of Montreal, and
that flie Aldermen and Councillors of the said Citv, for hlie time beinr saill se- '( Jties
verally ho Justices of the Peace for the said City of Montreal: anid it si;tll be M I oPa.
lawful fbr the said Conton Council, front and out of the mtonies belonging to flte sir.oa
said City, to grant and ahllov to the said Mavor, fur tlie lime being, iii lieu of all
fees antd perquisites, such salary iot exceeding five hundred pountds, and not less
thian two Iundred pounds, as the said Council shall think fit.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted. That it shall 1) lawful for lthe said Council of CounciIo
the said City, fron lime to tinte, as occasion may require, to appoint a fit and pro-""
per person, iot being a memîber of lte Conucil, Io be Clerk of the said Citv ; and City cierk;
another lit person, not being a miember of the said Council, and not being City City Treasu.

Clerk, to be the Treasurerof the said City ; one or more fit person or persons. not rero
being of the Council, to be the Clerk or Clerks of tlie Markets of the said City ; MNarlivi
and one or more Surveyor or Surveyors of Higlways, Streets and Bridges; and surveyor or

such number of Overseers of lIighîwavs, Streets and Bridges, as they nîay deci y'.
necessary; and one Collector for each of the Wards of lthe said City ; one or more Conectors
Potuid Keeper or Pound Keepers for tie said City, and such other Ollicers as they eouna xcep-
mnay think necessary, to enable t hein to carry into exceution lthe powers vested in "',
them bv tiis Act, and to prescribe and regilate the duties of all suci oflicers res- omcers:
pectively, and at their pleasure to remove any such ofticer, and appoint another in Ai 1<) j>r

his place; and the said Couicil shall take such security fbr thle dite execution of' hirs.
lthe ollices of City Clerk, Treasurcr, or other oflicer', as they shall think proper, ani urar to bc
shall and mnay grant and allow to the City Clerk, Treasurer, amd'other oflicer, b ikto )aInd salaries
be appointed as aforesaid, sucb salary, aid, allowance, or other compensation for tn be estai-

their services, as tiey may think fit ; and whenever and so long as the said Clerik Eshd.

of the said City may be absent front tlhe said City, or, from sickness or a ny such
cause, be incapable of discharging the duties of the office of the said City Clerik, it ant Cle

shall be lawful for the Mayor of tlie said City, by a writing under his Land, to or

46 IP
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appoint a fit and proper person Io be Assistant Clerk of the said City ; and every
suci Assistant Clerk shal, during the lime for which he may be so appointed,
disciarge the duties or the office of the Said Citv Clerk ; and ail acts, maters and
thinîgs done by the said Assistait Citv Clerk, during the time of his appointment;
shali have the saine fbrce and effect as if performued by the City Clerk of the said
City.

Poers of XXXIX. And be it enacted, Tliat so imucli of a certain Ae of the Legisiature
of tie lhereltofore Provin-ce of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-sixth year of

Suruyoi~, Ui Reigît of, i s lae -Majsvhit o
uteRin ofd iCl .asty George the Third, intituiled, An Ac firr making,
repairing11 mul adlering' the, Rg71(ays mBridsc writhhi this l'rrnec, and or other

i"-- . 1, (L°. uroScS, as provides for the appoitment of Assessors and of a Road T.reasurer,
c.- îbr the said City of Montreal; and also a certain Act of the Legislature of the said
a v.<l-eretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth vear of the Reign of

ic, (L.C.)- lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, intittiled, An Act to increase the vun ber
of As.scssors fin the Cities of Qict;cc and Monircal; and also so rituich of a certain
other Act of the Legislatuire of the said icr'etofore Province of Lower Canada,

m passed in the thirty-ninth year of' the Reinii of lis late Majesty Kingr George the
,c. T.) ird, intil1ed, An Ac Ito ametnd un .ct passed in the thiriy-sixlh year of fis

presen Mapt's R'i, jiIituLed, "An Act for making', repairing anid ailtcring the
'!g!aays aui B)ridges iilhin titis Prorince, ai lor otheri pt-poses," as provides for
the appointtient of a Surveyor of the highways, streets, lanes, and bridges in the
said City of' Miontreal, by the Goavernor, Lieutenatit-Governor, or person admi-
unistering the Governmîîîent of the said heretofore Province of Lower Canada, anti
whiclh were repealed by the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of

trarferreid to Montreal, shall continue to be, and shali be and remain repealed ; and all anfd
Ille Saine (Ili-

Gi every the powers, authority and duties wlhicih, in and by the said Acts, or any
ed under this oher Act or Acts of the Legislature of the said lieretofore Province of' Lower

Canada, ivere, hefore the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City
and Townvi of Montreal, vested in, and imposed on, hie Assessors appointed in
pursuance of the provisions of the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year afbre-
said, and the powers and duties of the said Road Treasurer, and of the said Sur-
vevor if Ihîighvays, strects and bridges in the said City, appointed under tlie said
Act pnssed in the thirty-sixthî year aforesaid, and w'hich tinder and by virtue of
the said Ordinance, to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, arc noiv vested
in, and imposed on, the Assessors appoinited in pursuance of the last mentioned
Ordinance and on the Treasurer of the said City, and on the Strveyor of High-
ways fior the said City of Monitreal, appointed respectively under the authority of
the last mnentiond Ordinance,-shal continue to be, aînd .Jiall be and remain
vested ini, and imposed on the Assessors, Treasurcr of the said City, and un lthe
Surveyor of lighways for the said City of Montreal, re.spectively, who inay be in

oflice
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office under the authority of the said last mnentioned Ordinance when this Act
comles into force, and in their successors in the said offices respectively, to be
appointed under and by virtue of the present Act: Provided alvays, that ail du- The dies of

flic Assùsý"rs
ties that nay be performed by the said thrce Assessors, nmay be perforned willi lye per
cqual fbrce and effect by any two of the said Assessors, and that in ail cases where rivmd by two

there may be a difference of opinion among the said Lhrce Assessors, the opinion ofthein.

of any two shall have the saine force and effect as if the three Assessors had con-
curred : and if two of the Assessors for any Ward, acting without the third, differ if the two

in opinion, the third shall examine the premises, respecting which such difference ,
of opinion may have occurred, and by his opinion confirm that of one or other of cision is ta bc

the Assessors who mnay have ,o differed, and the opinion so confirmed shall have obtaiYJud.

the same force and elfect as if the three Assessors had concurred in it; and ii
eaci of the cases al)ove nentioned, and in every other suich case, the Assessor
dissenting nay imake an entry in the Assessment Books of the reasons of his
dissent.

XL. And bc it enacted, That in the event, of the absence from the said City of Non-jiayment

the owner or owners of any real property therein, liable to assessient, and the oas a
non-pavment of the assessmnent on any suclh real property, by any Agent or other ten per cent.

person on behalf of the said absent owner or owners tlhercof, an increase of ten Euin
per cent, on tie amount at which the said property may anîd shall be assessed,
shall annually accrue upon, and be made to, ail arrears of assessinent duc on such
property, so long as the saine shall remain unpaid ; and the said property or any suf- Property Io
ficienit part or portion thercof, if the saine be easiiy susceptible of division, shall, lcarsnon-
after five years non-paynient of the said arrears of assessmnent, and increase of ten payment of

per cent, thereon, bc liable to be sold therefor. And the Sherilf of the District of ilow' prnty

Mdonitreaul is herchy authorized and enpowered Io seil and dispose of any and all ks in c sbld
sui property, after six months notice to that effect, given by him, tlie said Sheriff, ff
in the i usual manner anud form, in paymient and satisfaction of anv judgmenit thait and preeit-
may be obtained for the said arrears of assessrment, and the inicieased )C centage 44°l"""o'
due thereon, for the said period of live years, viether ihe said judgmien.t be obtain-
cd in the Court of Queen's Bench, or iii any Court of Special or Weekly Sessions,
or in the Mayor's Court hercafter established in and by this Act; and the imionies turn of
levied by the sale of the sait property to be so as aforesaid sold, the said Sherifli vta e

shall in ail cases return. before the Court of Queen's Bench, to be by the said courtor ci.
Court adjudgcd upon, distributed and ordered to be paid according to law, and Bench.

lIe righits and privileges of the parties claiming the same Providced iowerer, Baiance to bc
itat any balance or anount of the said mies to be so as aforesaid levied by the °

said Sheriff, remnaining iii the hands of the said Sheriff, after the jndgment and tion, and liable
distribution pronounced thercon by the said Court, shall, within fifteen days there- intrest, tiîl dc-
after, be paid over by tlhe said Sherifft o tle said Mlayor, Alderman ant Citizens by e

of piirtv ciàa:mning
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of the Ciiv of 11ontreal, to remain in ticir hands, at the legal interest of six per
cent, till demanded and claimed by the parly or parties laviig a right to denand
and claii the saine.

Trewzurer of XLI. And be il, enacted, That hie Treasurer of the said City, shaili, in books
to be kept flor that purpose, enter true accounts of ail sums of money by him
received or paid, as siueli Treasurer, and the several matters for which such sumîs
slhiall have been received or paid ; and the books containing the said accounts
shaii, at all seasonable limes, be open to the inspection of any of the Alderner
or Councillors of the said City ; and alil the accounts of the said Treasurer, with

miatt4 t 10 all vouchers and papers relating tiereto, shall, on the fifteenth day of February
ini each ant every year, be sibnitted by such Treasurer to the Auditors clected

un for the said] Citv as aforesaid, and to such Members of the saidl Cotuncil, as the
Mayor of the said Citv shal name; and the said books of accounts, accoun

d ail vouchers antd papers relating tiereto, shall, fron the fifteenth to the last
day of February, inclusively, in each and] every year, be open to the examination
of tlle said Audiitors, and (ouncillors to be named by tie Mayor, for the purpose
of the saitd boks and accouits being examined and auldited lor the year preceling
sieli annual examination ; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct,

rt b the Auditors shall certify the sane Io be so ; and after the said accounts shall
1nniai have beeni so examnîed and auditedl, in the mYionth of February in every year, the
Treasurer shal inake out in writing, and cause to be printed], a full abstract of
his accounts for tIe year, and a copy thereof shail b open to the inspection of ali
tie rate-pavers of the said Citv, and] copies thereof shall be delivered to ail rate-
pavers of tihe said City applving for the same, on payment of a reasonable price
for eai cOpy.

On11vnt, or- XL. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay
dr'rv inits i rIiTras re, <hr

many monies, in his han(1s as such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an order in
ilte. wrtit i of the Council of the said City, sigiied by three or more Members of the

said Council, id countersigied by the Clerk of the City, or in pursuance of a
JUigment or order of any Court of Justice.

(lv Omiccrs XLIII. And be it. enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and other Ohlicers of the
io Lcor do. said City, appointed by hie Council as albresaid, shall respectively, at such times

duringr their coitinuanice in office, and within three months afiter ihey shall respec-
tively cease to be in ollice, and in sucli inanner as the said Council shall direct,
deliver to the sait Couincil, or to suchi person as they shail authlorize to receive
the sane, a true accouit in writing, of al matters comnimitted to their charge, by
virtue or in pursuance of this Act; and also, of ail monies which shall have been
by' theni respectively received, by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and hlow
niuch thercof shall have becn paid and disbursed, and for what purposes, togethber

with&
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vith proper voucliers for such paynents: and every such officer shall pay ail Topay.over
sucli monlies as slha!l remain due fron himf to the Treasurer, for the time beinîg, or te° due.
to such person as the said Council shall authorize to receive the sanie; and if any rlow tuicy
such officer slialL refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers 1a p
relating to the saine, or to make paymient as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully for refusa or
neglect to deliver to the said Counicil, or to such person as they shall authorize to n °glectofsuch

receive the saie, within three days after being thereto required by the said
Cotnlcil, al books, documents, papers, and writings in his custody or power as
sucli oflicer as afbresaid, tien, and in everv such case, on complaint made on
behait of the said Council, of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to
any Julstice of the Peace for the District or County wherein such ofticer shall
reside or be, suclh Justice of the Peace shail be, and is hereby autlhorized and
required, to issue a Warrant under his land and seal, for bringing any such oflicer
before any two Justices of the Peace for sui District or County ; and upon the Judginent to

said ollicer appearing, or not appearing, or not being found, it shall be lawful for a in

the said Justices to hear and determine the inatter in a suîmnary inanner ; and if uanner.

it shait appear to suchi Justices, thiat any monies remain (lue frorn such officer,
such Justices inay, and they are iereby authorized and required, on non-paynent
tlereof, by Warrait under their bands and seals, to cause sucli monies to be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such oflènder; and if suflicient in derauit of
«oods and clattels shall not be found to satisfy the said mollies and the charges Paymcnt, theen party mtay bc
f the distress, or if it shall appear to such Justices that suclh oflicer lias refused iUnlrisoned.

or wilfuliy neglected to deliver suci accounts, or the vouchers relating tiiereto, or
that any books, documents, papers, or writings whiclh were or are in the custody
or power of such oflicer, in his ollicial capacity, have not been delivered as afore-
said, or are wilfully withiheld, then, and in cvery such case, such Justices shall,
and they are hereby required, to conmit such offender to the comnon gaul or house
of* correction, for the district or county whiere such olhicer shall reside or be, there
to remain without bail, until lie shail have paid such monies as aforesaid, and
shal iave delivered a true accouit, as aforesaid, together with such vouchers as
afbresaid, and until be shall have delivered up such books, documents, papers,
and writings as aforesaid, or have given satisfaction in respect of the matters afore-
said, to flie said Council: Provided always, that no person so committed sliall be Term orim-
detainaed in prison for vant of sufficient distress only, for a longer space of time ,s""ient
tihan thrce calendar months: Provided also, that nothing in this Act contaiined nemedy by
shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such officer so offend- action not teshahL .rra atrde e 1 acmo lein ho nridgfed
img as aforesaid, or against any surety for any such oficer. agist 5ucî

oflicer or his
surety.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That in ail meetings of the said Council, to b held ti
in pursuance of this Act, a majority of the members present at such meeting shahl or couneil,0 uij1ajority to de-
determine ail questions and matters submitted to, or under the consideration of the cide ail quti.

said tiens.
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said Council, provided that the number present at the said meeting be not less than
Wus one-third part of Ihe whole iumber of the said members of tlie said Council ; and
>re1 at all such meetings, the Mayor of the said City, if present, shall preside, and in

case of his absence, such Alderman, or, in the absence of all the Aldermen, such
Councillor as Ilte mcmbers of the Council so assembled shall choose to be Chair-

Cl,1inr Vote uan of any such mecting, shall preside ai the same ; and in case of an equality of
10 mimiher I

prc~iùge votes, the Mayor or Chairman presiding shall have a casting vote, that is to say,
such Mayor or Chairman shall not in any case, while so presiding, have a vote as a
member of the Council, nor unless the votes be as aforesaid equally divided.

se; meet- XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful Cor the Mayor of lie said City,
"f ~or in case of his absence fromî the said City, or siciness, for ilie Alderman of ile

said City clected ii the naiiier hiereinbefore provided to fil his place, to call a
special meeting of the said Council, when and as often as the said Mayor, or in

eas of hiis absce or sickn ess as aforesaid, the said Alderman of thte said City,
in case of re- m-ay dCei it proper, after tiree days previous notice thereof; and in case the said

i.;a 1  a'yor, or the said Alderman, during the absence or sickness of the said Mayor as
zi t afhresaid, shail refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition for that, purpose,
signed by five or more mem bers of the said Council, or in case of the absence or

"anxtc sickness as aforesaid, of the said Mayor and of the said Aldcrman at the samecertamnoice. time, il shal be lawfuil for anv five or more members of the said Council to call a
meeting of the said Council, after tiree days previouis notice, which notice shall bc

BuSne1c sgne by the said memîbers; anud every such notice, whether given by the Mayor,
or by the saidi A idernian, or by any l'ive or more meimbers of die said CoiiciI, shall
specify tlie business Ifr which the proposed neet.ing is to be hîeld ; and in ail cases

ie. fsuch special meetings as aforesaid, a summons to attend the Council, summarily
e ifi t business t b ransacted at suchi meetii gs, nid signed by ithe City

Clerk, shall be left at the usual place of ahode of every imember of the said Coun-
cil, thîrCe days at least before such meîcetinir.

Minutc rif XLVI And be it enacted, That minutes of tlie proccedings of aIl meetings to
1t be iheld as aforesaid, shal be drawvin up, and fitirlv enitered in a book to be kept for
ket. ihbat pu1rpose, and shall be signed bv lue M'ayor, Alderman, or Councillor presidinig

at s'n1ee Ctinr and the said minutes sha ll be open to the inspection of aill persons
qualifiedo vote at t hee lection of Councillors, oni payment of a fee of one shilling;r

Mepg t and the said meetingris shail be held with open doors, and ail extracts from the
oni s, beook requîired to be kept by tlhis section of this Act, and ail copies of entries there-
cies oren- in, anid generally ail certificates, deeds and papers signed by hlie Mayor of the said
1ite cbti' City, ndned by the City Clerk of the said City, and under the seal of
1n1 unlder the the said Cit v. shall. iii all Courts of Justice in this Province, be taken and receivedGct tileI S, -erifiate
beee as prma.faae evidence of ihpe facts set forth in such extracts, copies certiicates

deeds anid papers, respectiveiy.
XLVII-
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XLVIL And be it enacted, Tlat it shall be lawful for the said Council to ap- counca my
point, from and out of the imembers comprising such Council, such and si many e t-
committces, conisisting of such number of persons as they may iitiink ult, fbr the
better transaction of the business befbre the Council, and fbr tlue discliarge of sucli
duties witlhin the scope of their powers, as may by hlie said Council be prescribed,
but subject in ail things to the approval, autlhority and control of the said Council.

XU VI1I. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and autihorities certin pow-
which, i and by any Act of' e Legislature of the leretofibre Province of Lower .rs ibrlrh
Canada, in force at the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate gitrate to he

" «N .l'ydhe City and Town of Montreal, ihad been, and were at the time of the passing ofl councd.
the last mentioned Ordinance, vested ii the Court of Quarter Sessions of Ihe
Pence for the said District of Montreal, and in any Special Sessions of the Peace
lhr the saie District, and in the Justices of the Peace for the said District of
Montreal, or any of them, for, touchint or concerning the lnayig ont, makingi ,
erecting, keeping in repair and regtilating the highways, bridges, streets, squareS,
lanes, Ca useways, pavement s, drains, ditches, emibankients, water-courses, sewers,
market-houses, and weigh-hîouses, and otther public crections andi works in tli
said City of Montreal, or any of thein, and for, touching and concerning the divid-
ing of the said City into divisions, and the appointiett cf Overseers of hig hways,
streets and bridges in the saidi City, and fbr, toucling and concerninîg the laying,
imnposing, raising, levying, collecting, applving, pay ing andi accountint for, a rate
or rates of assessiment upon occupiers of" lands. lots, lotses anti buildings, in pro-
portion to the annual value thereof, vithin the said City of Montreal, and which,
under and by virtue of (he said Ordinance tu iwcorporate the said City andl Townî
of Montreal, becane and was vested in the said Couricil of the said City of Mont-
real, shall continue to be vested in and exercised by, and shall bc and renainl
vested in, and exercised by the said Council of the said City of Montreal ; and ail
real and personal property withiii the said City, vhichi, before the passing of the
said Ordinance to incorporate (he City and Town of Montreal, were subject to the
management, control or aut.hority of the Justices of the Peace for the said District
of MNontreal, or any of them, and which, under and by virtue of the last mentioned
Ordinmalnce, have becone, and arc subject to the power, atthority, order anti control
of the said Council of the said City, shall continue to be, and shal ho and remain,
subject to the power and authority, order and control, of the said Council of the
said City ; and the said Council shall, moreover, have the exclusive power to griant couincai to
or refuse Ferry Licenses to persons plying as Ferryinen to tlie said City of Montreal
fron any place witiiîun nie uiles of the said. City ; aiy law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithsaanding.

XLIX.
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Coincilau- XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be iawful for the said Council of the
horr to said City of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of the said City, such sumi or sums

ertain ex- of money as the said Council of the said City may ihink proper to borrow on thecredit of the said City : Provided always, that the total amount borrowed, and re-
maining unpaid, exclusive and indiepencient of the amuounts due, or to become due,
for the purchase of the Montreal Water Works, authoiized to bc made in and by
the Act passed in the sevenili year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .1n .Act
Io authorize the Mayor, .dldcrien and Cilizens of Montreal, Io purchase, acquire,
and hold the pro)ertly now knoten as tle .Monrlical Water lWorks, shall not exceed at

City revlues any one time the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency; and ail
the pa and every public monies raised, or to be raised, by assessment as aforesaid, and ail
ursucli debt, monies now due and payable, or that may hereafter be duc and payable to the said
1111; ail other
dekt contract- Council of the said City, as well as ail other monies hereafier to be raised or rc-
ed 1Y tite ceived by and under the authority of that Act, or of any other Act, or by any other

cause or causes whatever, shall be charged and chargeable with the payment of
the sums of money so to be borrowed by the Council of the said City, and with the
payment of the sums of money which have been already borrowed by the said
Council of the said City, and generally with the payment of all debts which have
been or may be legally coutracted, or which arc now or hereafter may be legally
due and owing by the said Council of the said City; and ail sums of money here-
tolore legally borrowed by the said Council of the said City, and still remaining
unpaid, and ail sums of money hereafter to be legally borrowed by the said Council
of the said City, and generally ail debts now legally due or hereafter to be legally
due by the said Council of the said City, shall be payable from and out of ail or
any monies that may be raised or received by the said Council, under the authority
of this Act, or under thè authority of any other Act now in force, or that hereafter
may be in force in this Province, or by any other cause or causes whatever.

CouncU to L. Anid be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting
or meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than two-thirds of the mem-

general pur- bers thereof, to make By-Laws, which shall be binding on ail persons for the follow-
Poses. ing purposes, that is to say:

For thecean- For the good rule, peace, welfare, improvement, cleanliness, heahh, internai eco-
nomy and local government of the said City.

vernmiient oc For the raising, assessing, and applying such monies as may b required for the
Frrais noe Foth

in applyg execution of the powees with which the said Council is now, or hereafter may be
invested, either by imposing tolls and rates, to be paid in respect of any public

asseuents works within the said city, or by means of a rate or assessment to be assessed and
levied, each and every year, on real or personal property, or both within the said

City
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City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, pro-
vided that such assessmlernt may in any oie year, amount to, but shall not exceed
(excepting as hereinalter provided) one shilling and six pence in the pound on the
assessed yearly value of the property liable to such asséssment, and by imposing a Or dùtics on

duty or dunes on the keepers of houses of public entertainment, and the retailers e e
of spirituous liquors, and on ail hawkers, pediars and petty chapmen, within the ciins U-

said City ; anti on proprietors, owners or keepers of theatres, circuses, or public Uwatres, &c,
exhibitions, or shows of any kind, or of horses or cariages of any kind kept for Horses, carri-
pleasure, for working, or for hiring out, or of billiard tables or dogs within the said bi11ia.d

City ; and on wholesale and retail dealers in goods, wares or merchandize of any wlioIv-stand
kind, and the premises occupied by any and ail such ; on batiks, bankers, bank retai deulcri;
agencies, and banking institutions of every kind in the said City ; and the premises Banksi

occupied or used by such banks, bankers, bank agencies, or banking institutions ;
on all forwarding merchants or forwarders, and the premises occupied by them ; rorwarders
on ail brokers and money changers and thei prîemises; on Ihe insurance compa- Lrokers;
nies and agencies therefor, and the premises occupied by them; on ail agents of Insurance
muerchants residing without the linits of this Province ; on gas companies, and the ll

1Agrnts
premises used and occupied by any or ail such, within the said City ; on keepers cas cons.
of eating houses, coffre houses or ordinaries; on ail auctioncers, grocers, bakers, "
butchers, hucksters, pawn-brokers, livery stable keepers or cârters, within the said ° ° ""
City ; on ail trades and manufactories carried on, exercised, or in operation within &c.
the said City ; on ail breweries, distilleries, and agents and agencies of' breweries, ?ianufacto-
and distilleries; on all soap andi candle factories, camphine or other oil factories, Brcweries and
ginger beer, spruce beer, and root beer brewers and breweries; on brick nanufac- Distifleries;

tories, wood dealers and vood yards ; on ail bail allevs and other means of gamb- cnil'e5 0 Ou factories;
ling, and on ail tanneries and slaughter houses within the said City ; and on ai nrick or
persons acting as ferrynien to the said City, or plying for hire for the conveyance wood yards

of persons by water to the said City from any place not more than nine miles dis-
tant from the sanie. Ferrynen.

For increasing the amount of the commutation money payable by eaci person einecso
liable to statute labor on the highways within the said City, to any sum not exceed- conmuo
ing five shillings currency, for each person so liable; and for obliging each and el eY T
every person so liable to pay the anount of' such commutation mroney so fixed, tics Iecrefroin.

without being allowed to offer his personal labor on the said highways instead thereof,
and for exempting from the payment of such commutation money, any class of
persons to whom they shall deem it right to grant such exemption on account of the
limited pecuniary means of such persons liable to pay the same.

For changing the site of any market or narket place within the said City, or to To ehange
establish any new market or market place, or to abolish any market or narket place, ts oar-

k-et places
noW when neces.

47
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now in existence, or hereafter to be in existence, in the said City, or to appropriate
Ihe site thereof, or any part of such site, for any other public purpose whatever, any

Savinzthe law, statute, or usage, Io the contrary notwithstanding; saving to any party aggrieved
tisa by any act of the said Council respecting any such market or rmarket place, any

remedy such party may, by law, have against, the Corporation of the said City, for
any damage by such party sustained by reason of such act.

To termine For determining and regulating the powers and duties of the Clerks of the
"'r mrarkets in the said City, and of all other officers and persons employed, or to be

Markisand employed, by the said Council, in or about any of the said markets ; and for letting
uther officers nEsnsadohî lae o'~li~o

°mp '" the stalls and other places for selling or exposing to sale, any kind of goods or
abutahI coîmmiodities in the said markets, or upon the said market places; and for inposing,

regulating, fixing and determining the duties, taxes, or rates to be paid by any per-
and uae' son or persons selling or retailing. in or at any of the said markets. any provisions,

ari1ý nte vegretables, butchers' meat of any kind, grain, fowls, hiay, straw%, fire-wýood, or- anly
mnarkets; other thing or things whatever ; ani for regulating the conduct of ail persons buy-

a"ig ing or selling in or at any of the said markets; and Io provide for the weighing, or
nrî. measurgino as the case nay require, at the instance of any party interested, by any
oflicer or other person to be named for that purpose, by the said Council, and on
the payment of such fées, as the said Council may think fit to impose on that behalf,
of any thing or things sold or offered foi sale in or at any such market.

Tonroguite For reguating all vehicles of every kind whatever, in which any articles shall be
, exposcd for sale in any public market, or in any street or public place, within the

m inifg du- said City. and for imposing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and establishing the
nmode in which sucb duty or duties shall be collected and paid.

Toestablih For establishing a Board or Boards of Heahh for and within the said City, and
Board of for appointing the members thercof, and for making ail such regulations as they

may deem necessarV for preserving the inhabitants thereof, from contagious and in-
fectious disease, or for diminishing the danger of, or arising from the same.

To rpruste For regulating the veight or measurement of ail fire-wood, coals, and salt, and
%v r of all grain brought into the said City, for sale and consumption therein ; for regu-
em andgram, lating and determining in what manner, either by measurement or weight, or botl

measurement or weight, any or ail of the said articles shail hereafter be bought and
sold in the said City, and for appointing measurers and weighers of ail such articles,
and establishing and regulating the fees to be paid to such officers, and the duties
they shall perlorn.

To assess rea For assessing the proprietors of real property, -for such sum or sums as may at
any time be necessary to defray the expenses of making or repairing any common

sewer,
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sewer, in any public street or highway within the said City, and immediately in crimonsew

front of such real property respectively, and for regulating the mode in which such
assessments shall be collected and paid.

To compel the proprietor or proprietors of ail real property Within the City To compal the

limits to enclose the sanie. .z 1 )rL 0
al elproper-

ty.

For directing and requiring the rernoval, at any time, of any door steps, porches, To require the

railings, or other projections into, or obstructions in, any public street or highway r
within the said City, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the real property,
in, or on which such projection or obstruction shall be found.

For defraying out of the funds of the said City, the expense of lighti ng the To &rray he

said City, or any part thereof, with gas, or with oil, or in any other manner, and of CXIses of
performing ail sucli work of anly kind, as may be necessary for suh purposes; and cay.

for obliging the proprietors of real property, in any part of the City so lighted or to
be lighted, to allow such work to be performed on or in such property, respectively;
and such pipes, lamps, lamp-posts, and other contrivances or things as may be
necessary for the purpose aforesaid, to be fixed in or upon such property, or any
building thereon; the expense of aIl such work being, in every case, defrayed by
the said Council, and out of the funds of the said Ciîty.

For aitering the level of the foot-paths or side-walks in any street or highway To *elcevels.
vithin the said City, in such manner as the said Council shail deem conducive to

the convenience, safety and interest of the inhabitants of the said City: Provided Proviso for
always, that the said Council shail and may make compensation out of the funds compensation'

of the said City, to any person whose property shall be injuriously affected by any
such alteration of the level of any foot-path in front thereof.

To pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, all old dilapidated or ruin- To pull down

ous walls, chimnies and buildings that may endanger the public safety ; and to old wall &c.

determine the time and manner in which the sanie shall be pulled down, demolish-
ed or removed, and by what party or parties the expense tiereof shall be borne.

For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and quality of all bread that Torg 0s
may be sold or offered for sale within the said City of Monti-eal. th wîeight and

bread.

For restraining, ruling and governing apprentices, domestics, hired servants and To regulate
journeymen, in the said City of Montreal, and for the conduct of masters and mis-
tresses towards their said apprentices,. domestics, hired servants and journeymen
within the said City of Motreal..'

To
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To ent To prevent gaming or the keeping of any gaming-house or place for gaming in
the said City.

To rczuiate For the government of persons plving as ferrymen, to the said City of Montreal,ferrvilï(en and plce, 10a o d3t
lanàin- places. from any place wihin nine miles of the said City, and to establish a tariff or tariffs

of fées to be taken by such ferrynien ; and also to fix and determine what places
in the said City may be used as landing-places, and respecting all other iatters and*
things connected with such ferries and landing-places.

To actemino To regulate the form and manner in which any election of a Councillor or Coun-
contestcd cillors for the said City may be contested, and the form and manner in which any

contest or contests that may arise, touching any such election or elections, may be
judged and determined by the said Council, or by any Committee to be named for
such purpose.

To comrpel the To compel the attendance of the members of the said Council at all quarterly
oieidanccof and other meetings of the said Council, and the regular performance, by the saidTncrnbers.n

members of the said Council, of their respective duties as members of the said
Counacil.

Toregulate For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging and paying of the men
ctabu. and officers of the constabulary force to be established under this Act, and for regu-

lating the residence, classification, rank, service, inspection and distribution of the
said force; and for the government generally of the said Constabulary force, so as
to prevent any neglect of duty or abuse of power on the part of the inembers com-
posing the force last mentioned.

To assiss the For assessing the Citizens residing in any particular street, lane, square, or sec-citizeris for'IM
we rring and tion of the City lm any sum or sums necessary to meet the expense of sweeping

c any and watering the said street, lane, square or section of the City, provided that not
street. less than two-tluirds of the said Citizens residing as aforesaid, in sueh said street,

lane, square, or section, shall bave first prayed or demianded to have the sanie

To t"scýs for swept or watered ; and provided also, that the said assessment shah in no case
propcrty des- exceed the amount of three pence in the pound. To impose a special assessient
troyed by mob over and above ail other rates or assessments which the said Council are empow-
orurngriots ered to impose, to defray and meet the expenses of any building or buildings, or

other property whatsoever that may be denolished, destroyed, injured, daraged,
or deteriorated in value, by any nob, tumultuous assemblage, or riotous persons
whomnsoever in the said City.

Lirnitation of And by any such By-Law, for any of the purposes aforesaid, the said Council
s may impose such flues, not exceeding live potnds, or such imprisonment, not

exceeding thirty days, or both, as they nay deem necessary for cnifrcing the same.
LI.
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LI. And be it enacted, That it shal moreover be lawful for the said Council Couincinto

of the said City, at a meeting or meetings of the said Council, composeci of not less maee By-laws.

than two-thirds of the members of the said Council to make By-Laws, which
shall be binding on all persons, for the following purposes, that is to say

To prohibit and prevent tihe construction or erection of any wooden dwelling- Te
hxouse in, or within the distance of one hundred feet from any of the following .eeofIs
streets in the Suburbs of the said City, that is to say,--Saint Mary Street, Saint awamr
Lewis Street, Saint Lawrence Street, Saint Antoine Street, Saint Joseph Street, "ain"inr
and Wellington Street, or in or ivithin the distance of one hundred feet from any strects.

part of Graig Street or McGill Street, in the Suburbs of the said City ; any law,
usage or customn to the contrary notwîthstanding.

To prohibit and prevent the construction of any wooden building, of any kind Toprob:hit

or description whatever, within that part of.tlhe said Citv which is bounded b y °y k°ind of
the River Saint Lawrence, by Craig Street and Saint Lewis Street, by Lacroix wooden :uiid-
Street and by McGill Street. And to require and enforce, within three years c"iatf
from the passing of a By-Law or By-Laws for that purpose, or within such the town.

longer time as to the said Council may seem fit, the erection of separation walls Tocause the
of stone or of brick, and of such height and thickness as the said Couîncil mly f . separation

deem necessary, between all lots of land belonging to difflerent proprietors, an'd oft*:"

situated on the last mentioned part of the said City ; any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

To prohibit the erection of any high pressure steam-engine, or other- stean Topohi.hit
engine, within the limuits of the said City, unless the building containing the same, cpon

shall be distinct from any other building, and frori the line of any street, square, enges.
laine, or other thoroughfare, at Ieast one iundred feet ; and by any By-Law for the
above purpose, for vhich the Council are authorized by this section of this Act,
to make any Bv-Law, the said Council may impose such fines, not exceeding ten
pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding ninety days, or both, as they may
deen expedient for enforcing the saine.

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said Couneil em-
City, at a meeting or meetings of the said Coincil, composed of not less than r in

two-thirds of the said Council, to impose by By-Law, a penalty not exceedirig pos r

one hundred pounds, currencv of the said Province, on any Assessor or Assessors ieglcting
of, in or for the said City or any Ward thereof, refising or wilfully neglecting Io to.
attend to, perforri or fulfil, the duty or duties, which lie or thev, the said Asses-
sor or Assessors, are or may be bound and required by law to attend to, perfbrm
and fulfil.

LIII.
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Coulncil imay LIU. And for the better protection of the lives and property of the inhabitants
M te C-laws

ac of the said City, and for preventing accidents by fire therein,-be it enacted,
cidents by irUe; That froin and after the passing of this Act, the said Council of the said City, at a

meeting of the saitd Council, composed of not less than two-thirds of the inembers
of the said Council, shall, inoreover, have full power and authority to make By-
Laws, which shall be Linding on ail persons, for the following purposes, that is
to say

Andconduct For establishing such rules and regulations as they shall deen expedient for
or petsons at preven.iting accidents by fire, and for the conduct of all persons present at any fire

within the said City.

To ap, ., For appointing all suchi officers as they rnay deem necessary for carrying s2ch
ofmcerstocar- ries and regulat.ionîs as aforesaid, into effect, and for prescribing the duties of
ie'oecs such officers, and providing for their adequate renuneration out of the funds of

the said City.

To dcfray ex- For defraying, out of the said fonds, any expenses that they may deem it right
,vetPre t incur, for the purchase of engines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other

puipose relative to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting
the progress of fires.

Toauthorize For authorizing such officers as shall be appointed by the Council for that pur-
oficers to viit pnse, to visit and examine at suitable tines and hours, to be established in sueh
bailiinTs, for
tue purose°o By-Laws, as well the interior as the exterior, of all houses, buildings, and real pro-
enforciic such perty, of anv description, within the said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whe-

lther the rules and regulations to be made as aforesaid, have been duly observed
and obeyed; and for obliging ail proprietoirs, possessors or occupants ofsucl houses,
buildings, or real property, t.o admit such officers and persons into and upon the
saine, at the times and for the purposes aforesaid.

Toauthorize For vesting in such members of the said Council, and in such officers as shall
the de°olition be desiglnated in such By-LawNs, thie power of causing to be demolished or taken
case of rie. down, ail buildings or fences which such members or officers shall deem necessary

to be demnolished or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any fire.

To revent de- For preventing thefts and depredations at lires, and for punishing any person
pedtions who shail resist or maltreat any niember or officer of the Council, ln the execu-
ats. tion of any duty assigned to him, or in the exercise of any power vested in 1im

by any By-Law, made under the authority of this section.

For
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For defraying out of the funds of the City, any expense to be incurred by thie Toclcfray the

said Council, iii assisting any person in their employ, who shall have received any ec"fi",
wound or contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the w°undsords-
family of any person im their employ whîo shall perish at any fire, or in bestowing rd at res,or
rewards in money, medals, or othervise, upon any person who shall have performn- t " grant pen-

ed any meritorious action at any fire.

For establishing, or authorizing to be established, after any and every fire in the To caus. an

said City, if deemed necessary, a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin of such "ql
fire, for which purpose the said Councii or any Committee thereof, authiorized to cause and ori-

the effect aforesaid, is hereby autlhorized and empowered to compel the attendance gin of res

of parties and witnesses before thei, under pain of fine or imprisonment, or both ;
to examine then on oati ; and to commit for trial any party or parties against
vhon well grounded cause of suspicion muay be found of their laving wilfully or

imaliciously originated the said fire or tires.

For imposing over and above ail other rates, assessments or duties, which the To make a
said Council are empowered to impose, an aniual rate or assessmentto be assessed further assess.

and levied on all real property within the said City, or upon the owners or occu- pence in the

piers thereof, in respect of such property, provided that such assessment slihll not, p°""d.

in any oie vear, exceed three pence in the pound on the assessed value of the
property lying and being within the said City, and for regulating the lime anid
manner in which such rate or assessment shall be collected ; and by any By-Law, Fines and
for any of the purposes for which the said Council are authorized by iis section imprisonment

of this Act to make any By-Law, thie said Council may impose such fines not ex-
ceeding five pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or hoth, as
they may deei expedient for enforcing the same.

LIV. And be itenacted, That any person enrolled and serving in any fire, liose Firemen ex.
hook or ladder, or proper(y protecting coinpany, established or to be established bv cipted fron

the said Council, or in any such company under die control and management of
the said Council of the said Citv, shall, during the time he may so continue en-
roi*ed and serve, be exempted from the payment of the cominmitation noney for
statute labor, and. from serving as a Juror, Constable, or Militiainan, excepting
during any war or invasion of the Province.

LV. And whereas bte different systems of chinney-sweeping that have hereto- Chimnies how
fore been in use in the said City, have proved to be defective .and bad, and it is to be swept.

liighly important to establish ail efficient systeni of chimney-sweeping: Be it there- iicensed.
fore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to grant to persons in-
tendinîg to pursue the occupation of chimney-sweeping in the said City, or in any

part
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part thereof, licenses to sweep chimniies for gain or hire in the said City, or in
such part thereof as the license or licenses so to be granted may extend to, upon
the pavment of such duty or tax i tliat behal f, and uipoin such other terns and
conditions as the said Coumcil may deem it expedient to impose, and fron ai(d

i lhe passing of this Act, no person shahl, for gain or hire, sweep anv chimney,
or part of anv chimnev in the said City, or for gain or hire cause any chimney iii
the said City to be swept, without lavinig received a license fromn the said Council
to sweep chimnies in the said City, or in some part of the said City to be designa-
ted in the said liceniso ; nor from and after the passing of this Act, shall ally per-
son having recived any such lictense for gai or hire sweep any chimney or part
of a chiminev, nor for gain or hire cause any chimney or part of a chimîney to be
swept, after the lime for which such license shall be granted, or at anmy place within
the said City to which such license shall not extend, or beyond the limits men..

Anlowanccs to ionfed iii suchi license ; nor shahl any person, having obtained such license, charge
nu.cl sweeps t o rreceive, eilier directly or indirectly, any greater sum or allowance of any kind,be established iCiec y
by a tarfr. for the sweeping of any chimney or part of a chimnmey, or for any work or service

connected teirewithl, or for any service to be performed under such license, than
he may be allowed to charge under the tariff to be established in that behalf, as
liereinafter provided for, under a penalty of twenty-five shillings, currency, for
eIch and every offence against any one or more of the furegoing provisions ii this
section of this Act contained.

By-laws tobe LVL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for tie said Council, at a
made respect- meetinr or mweetinlgs of the said Council. composet f nl Iess lhan two-thirds of

CD flte said Council, to make 1Bv-Laws, which shall be binding on all persons, for
causing all chimnies, within hie said City, to besvept by a licensed sweep,in suchi
MIanner, at such times, and so often as the said Council shal appoint, and t esta-
blish a tarif cf tlte rates or prices to be paid to such licensed sweeps for thie

Chi-ney ti- sweeping of chimnnies ; and in everv case in which a chimney shall take fire inillg tirev, a pe-
the said Citv the occupant of the bouse in which such chimney shall take fire,

paid, and by shall pay a penalty of not less than twenty-five Shillings, currencv, and not moi-e
-ifty shillns, curreny, at the discretion of the Court befbre which the recov-

ery of such penalty shall he sought, together with the costs of suit, unless the
occupant of the house in whlich such chiiney shall take fire, shal have caused,
and proved thbat he caused thle chimney Ihat may have so taken fire, to be swept,
bv a licensed sweep, and unless it appear that, according to the By-laws of the said
City of Montreal, il was not incunbent on such occupant to cause suel chîininey
to be swept between the time of the sweeping thereof by such licensed sweep,

Consterution and the lime at whieh sucl chimnev may have taken fire : Provided always that
ofthe any occupant of arny part of a house mn the sa d City, who may use, or cause toe
ud as tu t.e be used, the whole or any part of a chimney in, or attaclied t, or formling a part

of
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of any suci house in the said City, shall be considered, for all and every the pur- nature ofsciih

poses of iis section of this Act, as the occupant of such house ; and provided
further, that if any chimney that nay so take ire, be in the use, or be used by the
occupants of different buildings, or by the occupants of different parts of the same
building, each such occupant shall be subject to tlhe same liabilities,in alil respects,
as if such chimney had been in his sole use ; and provided also, that an4y chimney
which may be used in any way, for the purpose of heating any building, or of con-
ducting the snoke fron any building, or for any su ch purpose, whether such
chimney be inside or outside of such building, or partly inside and partly outside of
such building, shail be considered as a cliimnney in such building, for all and every
the intents and purposes of this Act.

LVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy of every By-Law to be An! Is.aws

made by virtue of this Act, shall be transmitted with ail convenient speed, after '°,cGr
the making tiereof, to the Governor of this Province for the lime being: and it nor, and mnay

shall be lawful for the said Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive '"d*a°"wd
Council of this Province, within three months from and after the receipt of such
copy, to disallow any such By-Law; and such disallowance shall without delay,
be signified to the Mavor of tle said City, and therceforward such By-Law shall
be void and of no effect: Provided also, that ail By-Laws repvgnant to any Law
of the land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shal be null and
void.

LVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all and every the rles, orders, Ai By-laws
and regulations and acts of authority, legally rade by the said Council since the "{1ce b
passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said City and Town of Montreal, force.
or by the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, before the passing of
the last mentioned Ordinance to incorporate the said City and Town of Montreal,
which may be in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be,
and remain in fuill force and virtue, until the same shall be rescinded, repealed or,
altered by the said Council, under the authority of this Act, or by other compe-
tent legal authority.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall have full power and Howcornne
authority, notwithstanding any law t the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or takea acqro

and enter into, after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascer-
tained as hereiLafter provided, such land, gro und, or real property of any descrip-
tion, within the said City, as may by thein be deemed necessary, for opening new
streets, squares, mnarket places, or other public highwavs or places, or for conti-
nuing, enlarging, or otherwise improving those streets, squares, narket places, or
other public highways or places îVw madte, and the ireighbourhood thereof, or as
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a site for any public building to be erected by the said Council, and to pay to,
or for the use of the proprietor or proprietors of such ground or real property, and
out of any funds of the said Citv, now in, or which shall hereafter come into their
bands, such sumn or suis of money as may be agreed upon as the value cf such
ground or other property, by tie party proprietor, thereof, and the said Council
respectively, or ascertained in the manner hereinafter mnentioned, in case they
shall not so agree upon1 the same.

Corporations, LX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for all Corporations, aggregate
lusbands, tu- or sole, husbands, tutors or g da, curators, grevés de substitution, and all

c,auor- trustees wiatsoever, who arce or shall be seized or possessed of, or interested in
cld tO seil and

any piece or pieces, parcel or parces of ground or other real property within the
counQil. said City, selected and fixed upon by the said Council for any of the purposes

aforesaid, not onily for themselves, their heirs and successors, but for and on be-
half of all persons whom they represent, or for whoin or in trust for whom they
are or shall be seized, possessed or intcrested as aforesaid, whether minors or
issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, or other person or persons, to contract
for, sell and convey such piece or pieces, parcel or parcels of ground, to
the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal;
and such contracts, sales and conveyances shall be valid and effectual in law, to
all intents and purposes wliatsoevcr, any law or custom to the contrarynotwith-
standing; and all Corporations and persons wiatsoever, so contracting, selling or
conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indiemnified for and in respect of such sale,
which lie, she or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in pursuance of
this Act, saving alvays the rights of any person or party to the whole or any
part of the purchase money or compensation to be paid by the said Corporation
for any real property purchased or taken as aforesaid.

Pric or coin- LXI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said Council, and the
nin o persons seized, or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces or- parcels of

in certain ground, or other real property, or any of then, or any part thereof, shall be absent,
cases by jury. or shaÌ not be hnown, or shal not, by voluintary agreeinent, settle and determine

the price and prices, compensation andi compensations to be paid for the said pre-
mises, or any part thereof, such price and prices, compensation and compensations,
shall be ascertained, fixed and determnined in ianner following, that is to say:
Tihe Justices of the Peace, resident within the said City and Town of Montreal, in a
special session to be for that purpose holden, upon a petition to tliem -addressed,
and upoi proof, that notice in Vriting w'as given one month previously to the
party seized, possessed of or interested in such pieces or parcels of ground or
real property, or his, or ber, or their tutor, curator, administrator, attorney, agent,
or curator ad /ioc, of the intention of the said douncil to present such petition. to

the
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the said Justices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession of, entering
into, and appropriating to the use of the said Corporation, such pieces or parcels
of ground or other real property, shall summon a Jury oftwelve disinterested per-
sons, taken from among the persons resident within the said City, qualified to be
special jurors in civil cases; and the said Jury shall determine upon their oaths,
the amount of the price or compensation which they shall deem reasonable, to be
paid by the said Corporation, for such pieces or parcels of Ground or real pro-
perty as aforesaid: Provided always, that any determination, as aforesaid, in which
any nine of the jurors shall agree, shal], for the purposes of this Act, have the
same effect as if all the jurors had agreed therei.

LXII. And be it enacted, That on payment of the price or prices, compensa- Titleof pro-

tion or compensations, to be fixed and deteriined as aforesaid, or in case of refusal pertyto be

or neglect to accept the same, or in case it shoiuld be doubtful to what person or councn on

party the same shall of right belong, on the deposit thereof in the hands of the ýflflt or

Prothonotary of the -Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, for the money in cer-

use of the person or persons or party entitled to the saie, the right of property, tame

title and interest in and to such pieces or -parcels of ground or other real propertv ,
respectively, for which such price or prices, compensation or compensations shall
be payable, shall be divested out of the person or persons or party seized and pos-
sessed thereof or entitled to the sane, and shall become and be vested in the Cor-
poration of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of tlhe City of Montreal; and the
Council of the said City may, after fifteen days notice in that behalf to the pro-
prietor, possessor oroccupant of the piece or parcel of land to which such award
shall relate, enter upon, take possession of, and use such pieces or parcels of land,
for any of the purposes authorized by this Act ; any law, statute or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That all the provisions and enaciments of the two Provisions .x.
sections next iummediately preceding this section, with regard.to the node in tendd to coin-w'ît reoirdpensation for
which the value of any real property, taken by the said Council, shall be ascer- foot-patiis, &c.

tained, ai-id the amount thereof paid or deposited, in certain cases, shal be, and
are hereby extended to all cases in which it shall become requisite to ascertain
the amount of compensation to be paid by the Council, to any proprietor of real
property, for any damage by him sustained, by reason of any alteration niade by
order of the said Council,'in the level of any foot-path or side-walk, or by reason
of the removal of any establishment, subject to be rernoved under any By-Law
that may be passed under the fifty-sixtli or other section of this Act, or to any
party by reason of any other act of the said Council, for which thtey are bound
tomake compensation, and with regard to the amount of compensation for which.
danage, the party sustainiug the same, and the said Coun.cil shall not. agree.

LXIV,
48*
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coroa s LXIV. And be it enacted, That all Corporations, ecclesiastical or civil, whose
n. roperty, or any part of whose property, shall be conveyed to, or taken by the

s. a id Corporation of the City of Montieal, under the authority of this Act, may
invest the price of coirpensation paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in
other real property in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the same
without ler Majesty's Letters of Mortmain; any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Constabiary LXV. Aid be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council, as soon
îo 1 sta>- after the passing of this Act as may be, and from tine to time thereafter as occasion

may require, to appoint, either from the police force, now under the control of the
said Council, or from any other personis, a sufficient number of fit men, who shall
Le sworn before sone Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal, to act as
constables for preserving the peace by day and by night, and preventing robberies
and other felonies, and apprehending offenders against the peace; and the men
so sworn, siali not only within the City of Montreal, but also within the whole
of thle District of Montreal, have ail such powers and privileges, (and be liable to
all sucl duties and responsibilitics,) as any constable or peace officer now bas,
or iercifter may have, within the place to which bis appointnent extends, by
virtue of the laws now in force, or hereafter to be in force, in Lower.Canada:
and it shal also be lawful for the said Council to appoint such officers to super-
intend and assist in the nmanagement of the said constabulary force, as to the said
Council may secm necdful, and to give to such officers, so appointed, such names,
and to assign to them such duties as to the said Council may seem proper ; and
the saic officers anid ien so to be appointed, shall obey ail such lawful cominands
as they mnay receive fromn the said Council: and any officer or officers, so to be
appointed, shall, during his appointnent, have not only all the powers and privi-,
leges of a constable appointed under this Act, but also all such powers as may
be necessary for the legal fulfilment of any duty or duties lawfLully assigned to
hii by the said Council, and the said Council, or any member or mernbers of the
said ouncil, authorized to that effect by the said Council, may, at any tirme;
suspend or dismiss any officer or constable appointed under this Act, whom they
shall think negHigent in the discharge of his duty, or otherwise unfit for the same,
and appoint others in their place: and the officers of the said constabulary force,
shal have snch power in relation to the governinent, control, disnissing or sus-
pending of the constables, so to be appointed, as the said Council inay think proper,,
by a By-Law in that behalf, to give to the said officers respectively,

Authority to LXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any constable, during the

aprheiid idiùtime of his being on duty, to apprehend ail idle and disorderly persons whom lie
versons. shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause to suspe t

Of
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of intention to commit a felony, and to deliver any person so apprehended, into
the custody of the officer or constable appointed under this Act, who shall be in
attendance at the nearest watch-house, in order that such person mïay be secured
until he cau be brought before a Justice of thie Peace, to be dealt with according
to law, or nay give bail to such constable or officer for his appearance before a
Justice of the Peace, if such officer or constable shall think fit to take bail in the
manner hereinafter mentioned.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That when any person charged with any petty rail tobe

misdemeanor, shall be brought, without the Warrant of a Justice of ihe Peace, taincer-

into the custody of any officer or constable appointed under this Act, during his
attendance in tie night time, at any watch-house, within the said City as afore-
said, it shall be lawful for sucli officer or constable, if he shall think lit, to take bail
by recognizance, without any fee or reward from such person, conditioned that
such person shall appear for examination within two days before a Justice of the
Peace within the said City of Montreal, at sone time and place to be specified in
the recognizance, and every recognizance so taken, shall be of equal obligation on
the parties entering into the saine, and liable to the same proceedings for the es-
treating thereof, as if the sane had been taken before a Justice of the Peace, and-
such officer or constable shall enter into a book, to be kept for that purpose in
every watch-house, the names, residence, and occupation of the party, and bis
surety or sureties, if any, entering into such recognizance, together with the condi-
tion thereof, with the sums respectively acknowledged, and shal lay the sane
before suchi Justice as shall be present at the timé and place, when and where the
party is required to appear; and if the party doesnot appear at the ti me and place
required, or within one hour after, the Justice shall cause a record of the recogni-
zance to be drawn up, to be signed by the constable, and shall return the sane to
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the District of Montreal
aforesaid, with a certificate at the back thereof, signed by such Justice, that the
party has not complied with the obligation therein contained; and the Clerk of the
Peace shall make the like estreats and schedules of every such recognizan ce, as of
recognizances forfeited in the Sessions of the Peace ; and if the party not appear-
ing, shall apply by any person on his behalf, to postpone the hearing of the charge
against hiin, and the Justice shall think fit to consent thereto, the Justice shall be
at liberty to enlarge the recognizance to such further tine as he shall appoint ;
and when the natter shal be heard and determined, either by the dismissalof the
complaint or by binding the party ovèr to answer the inatter thereof at the Ses-
sions, or otherwise, the recognizance for the appearance of the party before a
Justice, shall be discharged without fee or reward.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any officer or constable, to be appointed as omncer or con.
aforesaid, shall be guilty of any neglect of duty, or of any di.obedience of any lawful s-alepunish.

order, ect ofduty.
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order, every such offender, being convicted thereof before the layor's Court, to
be established under this Act, shall, for every such ofience, be liable to be impri-
soned for anv time not exceeding thirty days, or to be fined in any suim not exceed-
ing fifty shillings, or to be dismissed from his oftce, or to any two or to all of the
said puriishments, as the said Mayor's Court shall, in their discretion, think meet.

Persons a. LXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall assault or resist any officer
saultiig mi" or constable appointed under this.Act, in the execution of bis dutv, or shall aid orofficer or Con1-
stable, how incite any person so to assault or resist, every sucli oflnder, being convicted thereof
auiscd before any two Justices of the Peace, or befbre the said Mayor's Court, shall, for

every such offence, forfeit and pay such sum, not excecding iive pounds, as the
said Mayor's Court or the said Justices shall think meet : Provided always, that
rothing herein contained shall prevent any prosecution by way of indictment
against any person so offending, but so as tiat such person shal not be prosecuted
by indictmient, and also proceeded against under this Act for the same offence.

Mayor's Court LXX. And whereas it is expedient to provide a summar anid inexpensive mode
tiblisht, aCrof recovering the debts, fines and penalties, and of hearing and determining the

ofences hereinafter mentioned : 13e it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful
for any three of the inembers of the said Council to bear and determine ail causes
and suits that may be brought by the said Corporation of the said City. for the
recovery of any sumi or sums of money that may be due and payable to the said
Corporation of the said City, as the ainount of any rate, assessnent, tax, duty, or
impost, lawfully imposed by any by-law, rule, regulation, or order nov in force, or
that liereafter may be in force in the said City, whetiier made by the said Justices
of the Peace for the District of Montreal before the passing of the said Ordinance
to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or heretofère maide, or hereafter to
be made by the said Council; and also, to hear and determine ail offences against
any such By-law, rule, regulation, or order, or against any law concerning any
mnarket or markets in the saidi City, or against any law concerning auy assessment,
tax or dutv, to be levied in the said City ; and aiso, to hear and determine ail,suits
and prosecutions that may be brought fori the recovery of any fme or penaly that
may hereafter be incurred, and be due and payable under any such By-law, rule,
regulation or order, now in force, or that hereafter may be in force in the said City
as afbresaid, or under this Act, or under any Act or Acts concerning any market
or markets in the said City, or under any Act or Acts concerning assessnient to be
raised in the said City ; and for the purposes aforesaid, any three of the members
of the said Council shall, at such place in the said City of Montreal as they may
deem proper, hold a Court, froin time to time, as occasion may require, to be
called the Mayor's Court, in which the Mayor, when present, shall preside, and
the City Clerk of the City of Montreal shall be the Clerk of the said Mayor's

Court
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Court; and the Precepts, Writs, and Processes, to be issued out of the said Mayôr's
Court, shall not require to be under any seal, but shall run and be in the name and
style·of Her Majesty, Uer Ileirs or Successors, and shall be signed by the Mayor
Of the said City of Montreal, and be countersigned by the said Clerk; and any
three of the iemblers of the said Council, are hereby authorized and enpowered
to summon, by a Writ to be signed and countersigned as aforesaid, the party ac-
cused of any offence as aforesaid, or from whoin anty sum of noney shall be claim-
ed for any one or more of the causes in this section before set forth, and the wit-
nesses to be heard as well in his favor as against such party, and upon the
appearance or default of the party accused or coinplained against, in not appearing,
upon proof of service of such sum mons by the return in writing of the person who
made the service, to proceed. witlh the exanination of the witness or witnesses on
oath, and to give judgnent accordingly, awarding costs for the successful party
and when the party accused or coiriplained against shall be convicted of such
offence, or if judgment be given in favour of the plaintiff for the sumn of money
sought to be recovered. or for any part thereof, on proof or by confession, to issue
a Warrant or Warrants, to be signed and countersigned as aforesaidrequiring any
constable or bailiff, of the goods and chattels belonging to the party convicted, or
against whom such judgment shall be rendered, to levy the amount of such judg-
ment, or of any penalty or fine to be imposed by such conviction, as the case may
be, and costs of suit, and to cause sale thereof to be made, which Warrant shall
authorize any constable or bailiff to execute such Warrant in any part of the Dis-
trict of Montreal, by saisie and sale of any goods and chattels which shall and may
be fbund in the said District, appertaining to the person or persons against whom
such Warrant shall thus be issued ; and when the goods of a person so convicted,
or against whom a judgment shall be given, shall not prove sufficient to satisfy
such Warrant, upon a return to that effect, the said Court, by a further Warrant to
be signed and countersigned as aforesaid, to be addressed to any constable or
bailiff, may and shall cause to be apprehended and committed, the person against
whorm suchi judginent satll bave been so given, or the person so convicted, to the
Common Gaol of the District in which such person may be found, there to remain
until the penalty imposed by such Court, or the amount of the judgment given, with
the costs li either case, shal have been paid and satisfied: Provided aIlways, that
no person so comitted shall he detained in gaol more than one calendar month ;
and where imprisonment for any time is the punishment to be suffered by any
person or persons under any conviction or convictions to be pronounced by the said
Mayor's Court, the said last mentioned Court, by a Warrant, to be signed and
countersigned a[s aforesaid, and to be acldressed to any constable or bailiff, shall
cause such person so ordered to be imprisoned to be forthwith apprehended, if not
already in ýcustody, and when so in custody, or subsequently apprehended, to be
conmitted to the Coinmon Gaol of the District iruvhich such person nay be found,
there to remain for the time he may be so condemned to be imprisoned.

LXXI
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Poeer 'î LXXf. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor's Court
I\Iavor'> cou rt odr peevdDnsl '

fur°lirduin- to usoder to be preserved in the said Mayor's Court, and to punish by fie or
imprisoiinment, any person guilty of any contempt of the said Court or of any mem-
ber thereof, if such contempt be committed during the sitting, and in the presence
of the said Mayor's Court ; to enforce the atteiidance of any witnesses in any
action, cause, or prosecution, that may be pending before the said Mayor's Court,
and to conpeI such wiitnesses' to answer all lawful questions; to authorize and
reauire tO exainnation of any party on interrogatories on flacts and articles, (faits
et articles,) or on fhe julameltuml litis decisorium, or on the juramentum judiciale,
iii the saine and like cases and circumstances lu which sucli examination may be
lawfully required and had in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower
Canada; and to cause the execution of, and obedience to any Order, Precept,
Wrrit, Process, or Warraut, that may issue from the said Mayor's Court, for any one
or more of the purposes as aforesaid, by the like means as are used for any sucb pur-
pose or purposes in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada.
And it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint so many bailiffs of the
said Court, as the said Council may think fit; and to inake and settle a tariff of the
fees which should be exacted by the Clerk of the said IMayor's Court and by the
bailifs and other such olilcers, to be employed in and about the said Mayor's
Court: Provided always, that no fee shall be exacted under such tariff, until such
tarifï be approved of by the Governor of Canada. And it shall be the duty of the
Clcrk of the said Mayor's Court, to prepare and make out all tie Precepts, Writs
and Processes severally, that may issue from the said Court, and in a register, to
be kept for that purpose, to enter in a succinct manner, ail the proceedings had in
the said Court, and to record at full length, ail the judgments rendered, and con-
victions pronounced by the sai d Court, but not to take in writing the depositions
of witnesses or of parties examined in the said Court; and any person who shall,
either as a party or as a witness, wilully and corruptly give false evidence, in any
cause, suit, action, prosecution, or other proceeding in the said Mayor's Court, shall
be. deemeid guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to the penalties
of wilfil and corrupt perjury; and any inember of the said Council, excepting the
meubers of the said Council then holding the said Court, and any member, officer
or servant of the said Corporation, shall be a competent witness in any suit or pro-
secution thliat may be instituted in the said Mayor's Court, if lie have no direct in-
terest in the issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise rendered incom-
petent; any law, usage, or customa to the contrary notwitlhstanding. And any
toll, assessient, tax, duty, or impost, fine or penalty, that may be sued for in the
said Mayor's Court, shall be recoverable there, upon the oath of one credible wit-
ness: and any person prosecuted in the said Court, for any offence that may be
heard and determined by the said Court, shall be liable to be convicted on the oath
of one credible witness.

LXXII,
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LXXII. And be it enacted, That ail fines and penalties imposed by any By- Howaerv
Law, rule, order or regulation, which may be in force at the time of the passing of t. be'rco 

this Act, whether made by the Justices of the Peace for the said District, before edand ap

the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate ihe City and Town of Montreal,
or by the said Council, since the passing of that Ordinance, or hereafter to be made
by the said Council, and ail fines and penalties imposed by the said last mentioned
Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town'of Montreal,
or by this Act, or by any Act or Acts concerning any market or markets in the said
City, or by any Act concerning any assessment, tax or duty to be raised in the said
City, shall be recovered in the name of "l the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of
the City of Montreal," and for the use of that Corporation, and shall belong to
and form part of the general funds of the said City, and in no other name and for
no other use. And it shall be lawful for the said Council to remit any such fine
or penalty, or to accept payment of any such fine or penalty from any party willing
to pay the same without prosecution, and ail fines or penalties that may be so paid
without prosecution shall fori part of the general funds of the said City.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment with which any real TenantUab1i
estate within the said City may be legally rated or assessed, may be exacted and m ai
recovered, either f rom the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or from eighlto de-

any person occupying the same or any part thereof, either as a tenant or othermise; paid fromrent.
and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid by any tenant not bound to
make such payment, by the lease or other agreement under which he holds or
occupies such real estate, such tenant shail have the right to deduct the sum so paid
by himi, from the rent payable by him in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of
the real estate so rated and assessed.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That all debts, that, from and after the passing of Pr îlege

this Act, shall become due to the said Corporation, for any rate or assessment, s

assessed or imposed on any real or personal property, or both, within the said of Uneaý.,
City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, shall aessments.

be privileged debts, and shail be paid in preference to all other debts, excepting
debts due to Her Majesty, and shal, in the distribution of the proceeds of pro-
perty, whether real or personal, of any person liable to pay any such debt, be so
held, considered and adjudged, by ail Courts of Justice, and by aH Commissioners
or other persons having jurisdiction in Bankruptcy in Lower Canada: Provided
always, that the privilege hereby granted shal not extend beyond the rates or
assessments due for two years, that is to say, for the current year when such claim
may be made, and the year next preceding that year.

LXXV.
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Certain Iaws LXXV. And be it enacted, That every law, and every part of any law, repealed
r°peaed,"and by the said Ordinance, to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or by the
certain laws said Ordinance to amend the last mentioned Ordinance, shall continue and remainrepealed. repealed ; and all the provisions of any law inconsistent with the provisions of this

Act are hereby repealed.

Powers of the LXXVI. Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall
Trinity House exedo tAt - o ' rabride or n mne
or the extend or be construed to extend to revoke, alter, or abge or in any ma.nner
Commission- affect the powers and authority now by law vested, or which may hereafter be vesteders, o>r the Matr )ptrn y o ora
Lachine Cftnal in the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, or
Commission- in the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed for the execution of any Act
ers, flot to, bo
affected by now in force or hereafter to be in force, relating to the improvement and enlarge-
tis Act. ment of the Harbour of Montreal, or any of them, or in the Commissioners appointed

or to be appointed for making, superintending, repairing and improving the Lachine
Canal, nor to the wharves and slips erected or to be erected by the said first men-
tioned Commissioners, nor to the wharves and grounds under the direction of the

Except in cer. said last mentioned Commissioners: Provided always, that the said Corporation of
tain cases. the City of Montreal, shall have power, so often as the same may be requisite, to

open any drain leading from the said City to the River Saint Lawrence; to em-
ploy the constabulary force of the said City in the maintenance of peace and good
order on the said wharves, and to appoint and designate stands or places of rendez-
vous for carts and carriages thereon.

Reservation of LXXVIL And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall in any
rMets manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect the

rights of Her Majesty, 1Her Heirs and Successors, ex.cept in so far only as the same
may be expressly derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Certain words LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor of this Province,"
interpreted. vherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the Governor or

any person authorized to execute the commission of Governor within this Province
for the time being; and the word " Councillor" and the word " Councillors,"
wherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning any member or
members of the said Council of the City of Montreal, unless by the context it shall
appear clearly that the words " Councillor" or "Councillors," respectively, are
intended to apply exclusively to a member or members of the said Council, whois
not or are not the Mayor or Alderman or Aldermen of the said City ; and the
words, "the said Corporation," or " the said Corporation of the City of Montreal,"
wherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said Corpora-
tion of " the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal,'' unless the
context necessarily requires a different meaning to be given to those words; and

that
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that the words " Lower Canada," wherever they occur in tliis Act, are to be
understood as meaning and comprehending that part of the Province of Canada
which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words
implying the singular number, or the masculine gender only, shall be understood
to include several matters of the same kind as well as one matter, and several per-
sons as well as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it
be otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or context
repugnant to such construction.

LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Surveyor of the said City of Montreal, The Surveyor

shall, within two years from and after the passing of Ibis Act, or sooner if possible, otCy

draw an exact and regular plan of the said City of Montreal, pointing out agreeably years, ta draw
Z) c planof the

to the rules of art, the streets, lanes, squares, market-places, water-courses, aque- City for publie

ducts, canals, bridges, and causeways in the said City of Montreal, to be inspected insPection.

gratis, and for the direction of every person concerned or interested therein.

LXXX. And whereas there now remains, within the limits of the said City of Lands within

Montreal, a great extent of ground, partly laid out in pasture, woodland, rneadows, Cy laid" tin

and arable land, which is daily laid out, and will in time to come be divided into building lots,

ground lots, for the purpose of erecting theréon housés, or other buildings, for the ° City Sur.

planting of orchards, or to be cultivated as gardens, that are commonly closed in veyor's Plan,C% CI ith the neces-
with good and solid fences; and whereas, it is necessary, and of utility to thé pub- sary streets

lic, that the said divisions should be parcelled out agreeably to a regular plan, and ansares

that commodious streets should be opened, and convenient places reserved for cd out, and

squares, in time to come: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be the duty of the a°ver notice

said Surveyor to add to the aforesaid plan of the said City of Montreal; a plan of partiesinter-

the said Tracts of Land, laying down rules, for the division thereof, in time to l tie

come, with the streets and squares that ought to be reserved: and when such plan a >

shall have been drawn up, il shall be deposited in the office of the said Surveyor of up.

the said City, and notice shall be given in such manner as the Council of the said
City shall direct, that such a plan has been drawn up, and so deposited for the in-
spection (gratis) of whomsoever may be concerned or interested therein, in order
that they iay, within any time, not exceeding six months, from such notice, lodge
their observations or oppositions, if any they have, against it, that justice may be
done in the premises; in failure of which the said plan shall be homologated and
followed up in future, agreeably to its form and tenor.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That the Council of the said City of Montreal is Cruelty to

hereby authorized and empowered to pass a By-law or By-laws, to punish, either aninas may

by fine or imprisonment, or by both, any person or persons who shall ill-use, or byfIne or im-

cruelly treat any animal, within the limits of the said City: Provided always, that o°et°"
such

49*
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such fine shall not exceed five pounds, currency, nor such imprisonment thirty days,
in the Common Gaol of the District.

The Corpora- LXXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases ivhere, for the purpose of open-
"ia etain ing any new street, square, market-place, or other public highway or place, or for
'uantin continuing, enlarging, or otherwise improving those streets, squares, market-places,

above what is or other public highways or places now made, or as a site for any public building
ca soetnly to be erected by the said Council, the said Council shall deem it advantageous to
street, square, purchase and acquire, or take and enter upon, more than the ground actually re-
-lc &. quired for any of the said purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Council, so as

aforesaid, to purchase and acquire an extent over and above what may be required
for the above purposes ; provided nevertheless, such extent do not exceed one
hundred feet in depth, by vhatever length may exist.

Public Act. LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a
public Act, and as such shall be judiciously taken notice of by all Judges, Justices,
and persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.
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